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J0@C 28. 1982

PAXSIDING QF#ICEZI (SE:ATO: B2;CC)

T:e àoùr of noon having arrived, tàe Genate wiil cotiq to

order. Prarer today vill he by EeverenGo..steve Sotîroff of

t:e Blessed Sacrament Cburch of Spriagfieldy Illlnois. ân;

vill our guests in the galleries please'rise.

RZV:RCND SOTIXOPF:

(Prayer gigea by Revereûd Sotiroff)

PRESInISG OFPICER: (SBSATOR BRBCB)

neading of tâe Joarnal. Senator Jobas.

SE#ITOR JOR:SJ

Thank Yoqe dr. President. I Iove tàat Eeading anâ

approval of t*e Jonrnals of 'ondayy June :he 21st: Tllesdayy

Jqne t:e 22nd: kedaesdayy June tàe 23rG; Thqcsday. June che

2Rtà; 'ridaye June tàe 25t:: Saturdaye June thê 26*: ànd

Sundare June the. 27th. in t*e year of 1982 be postponed peai-

ihg acrival of the printed Joqrnai.

ZRZSIDING 0e,ICE7: (S:XATOE BRUCE)

Hear; tâe motion. Discussion? All in faFor sa; Are.

Opposed 'ay. The âyes have it and the aokioh prevails. Kes-

sage frol :Ne Roqse.

SAC:ETAR'Z

â dessage froa the Roqse br :r. teone: Clerk.

:r. PresiGent - I a. directed to inform the Seuate

that tNe Eouse of Repceseltatives adopteG the following joiat

resolutàons. iR the aioption of vhic: I aa instructed Ao ask

concurrence of +he Senate. to-vitz

Eoqse Joint zesolution 102. 103: 104. 105. 106

aad 107.

P:ESIDING OF/ICEE: (SENATOR BRBC2)

Resolutlons Coas'ent Calendar. Aesolutioas.

s2C:z'âaT:

senate Resolution 619 offered by Senator Savtckas amr a11

Senators. It's congratulatory.

Senate Aesolution 620 offered br senator xashe Rocke
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Savickas, Carroll, D'àrco and a1l Senatorse and it's congrat-

' ulatory.

PAESIDING 0FEICE2z (SZNâTOR BXBCC)

Aesolution Conseat Calendar. Yese Senate will stand at

ease for a moment. The Senate will come to order. oà the

order of Secretary's Deske on page 7 of your Calendare is the

Order of Secretary--.on *:e Order of Concurrencee is tâere

leave to go 'o tàat order of business? ieave is granted.
. . j ; eaxs y gSenate Bill 512. denator P:ilipe wi h Eouse à/en 1 e

aa: 3. Do yoq haFe Motions? Seaate Bill 734. Senator

Davson. Senakor Rock. for vhat purpose do <oq arise?

SCXITOE ROCK:

Jast to alert t*e membersâip tàat the yellow docuzent

tàat is on 'Neir desk .is t:e printoqà vith respect to tbe

aœendments tbat are containe; on kbe Concurrence Caleniary so

that everybodr can folld? along. '

PBESIDING OPPICERZ (SEXàTOE BR7CE)

A1l right-..senate Bill 777. Senator Vadalabeae. Senate

Bill 777 is back wit: aouse â/endment xo. 1 and Senator

.Vaialabene is recognized for a motioa.

SEXATOR VàDALABEXEZ

Tese tàank youe :r. President an; members of'the Senate.

on Kar 26th. 1981. yoq approved Seaake Bill 777, and this

D bill vould àave increased the library systen fqnding fro? a

dollar to a dollar aRd a hâif per capiEa. and

from...thirky-fiFe dollars to fifty-six dollars ahd twenty-

five cents per square aile and voqld Nave cost the State an

aGditional six aad a kalf millioa dollars. T:e biil *as

anen4ed dovavard significantly ln t:e Hoase and ii aow .

increases t:e funding antho'rization onlr froa a dollar to a

Gollar six per capitay and fro. thirty-five doilars to

thirtr-segen dollars and tventy-seven cents per sqaare ailey

and gifl cost the state of Illinois eight hundred and forty

thousan; dollars. This reflects 'he exack amonni in t:e
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Secretarr of State's budget bill aad ia the GoFernor's pro-

posed bndget. So, I gness khe vording voald be that I would

coacur in tNe Rouse ameniment to SenaEe 3ill 777.

S:NATOR BRUCZZ

roudve :eard t:e motian. Is thére discqs/ion? Is there

dlscussioa? T:e qaêstion is. sâall *:e senate concar in

Aoqse àmeniaent xo. 1 to Senate Bill 777. zNose in favor

vote àye. TNose opposed vote xay. The voting is open. HaFe

all vote; vho uish? nave al1 voted vho visâ? Bave al1 voted

g:o vish? Take tNe record. on tàat question the âyes are

54y the Nars are none. 1 Voting Present. Tùe Senate Goes

concur in House &mendment :o. 1 to Senate 9i11 777, and gtàe

bàll having receiFed the reqaired constitutional ma.jority is

deciared passed. Senate 3ill 10%R. Senator Berning. Seaate

Bàl1 1180. Sepator 3er*an. Senate Bili 1186. Sena'e Bili

1231. Senator Saagmeister. senate Bili 12:7. senate Bill

1251. senator zock., Senator Rock is recognized for a motion.

SZXATO: ':OCKI

Thank yoqy Xr. President and. tadies and Geatleœen of the

Genate., It is fact...ia facty tvo motions. I would gish to
'
coacqr vith Hoqse àlend/eats 1 and 5. This is t:e bill. yoq

will recalle tbat proviGes for .the mechanism to afford t:e

General àssembly the opportqnity to.-.react to Block GraFls

and make recoœmendations 'a both t:e Governor an; :Ne General

Asseœbiy. . The House by vickue of Hoqse Amendlent 1 and 5. '

Qade what I considere; to be aonsabstantive technicaA

changes. Amendxent No..4: hogever, strack out effecti/ely'

public weKbers. ke :ad....?e àaie as 7oq...vil1 recali.

strqctqred a board to contain pqblic Members to be appointe;

by tàe LegislatiFe leadership. The Souse Task force appar-

entlx didn't thlnk they ganted public aezbers. thànà

have persqaded tàem the error of tbeir vaysv anG soy I wou14

*ove t6 concur vith House AIendlents 1 and 5 and noncoaçar. in

Roase àmendment %.
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PZES-DISG OFFICEEZ (SCXAIO: BXbCE)

xeard the moàion. Is there discussion? Discussion?

(iachine cqtoffl...shall the Gehate concar vith amend-

ments...noqse Axendœeats 1 anë 5 to Senate Bill 1251. On

thnt questioae those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed

vil.t vote xay. e:e Foting is open. Have all Foted vho vish?

Bave a11 vote4 vho vish? Take the record. Oa that questione

t:e Ayes are 50e tàe xays are nonee none Voting Present. 'he

Senate does concur vith noqse âmendlents 1 and 5 'o Seaate

Bill 1251. SenaNor âock Qoves to nonconcur vith âmegdlenk

<o. q. On the amendlent...on tbe œotioae is there discus-

sâon? â1l ia faFor sar Are. 'opposed #ay. Tàe zres have lt

and àe senare nonconcurs with Amend*ent Ko. 4 and tàe Seere-

tarr sàall so inform the Hoqse. Senate Bili 1256, Senator

xent.. Senator Kent is recognized on a aotion on nouse àmend-

mentz. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1256.,, Sehator Kent.

SENATOR K;XT:

I voqld Iove 'Nat ve nonconcur with House âleadmlnk :o. 1

and No. 2.

PACSIDING OPPICC/: (SEXATOE BRUCC)

iotion is to aonconcqr' vit: noqse Amendments 1 and 2 to

Senate 1256. Is tàere discassioa of tàa: motion? àl1 in

favor say âye. opposed xar. T%e àyes have 1t.. The senate

nonçoncars xith House Alenânents 1 and 2 aRd the Secretary

shlli so infocw tNe noqse. Senake Bill 1289. Senator Lemke.
'; '

Selator Lemke is recogaized.

SENATOR LE'%E:

x move to.-.to concar git: House àaendmeat xo. 2 to

seàate Bill 1289. It takes care of a downsàate problez ghich '

clears up a problem vhare tker plar bingo in a village hall

or soœetking. The village has Ao pa7 a 1uo hundrqd dollar

licr:zse fee: and this jqst Puts it bac: to where it vasn':

tNe iRtent of the departlenty thi's Jast clears up the lan-

guage. I think it's a good...lahguage for dovnstatee
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ZRESIDING OFYICBR: (SENATOR BRUCE)

T:e œotioa is to concur. Discussion' Genator dc:illan. ' !

szxâToR hcdlLtâx: ' 1

I woul; rise in'support of tNis aoNion to concar. The

department finds thls axendxent to be one tàat's consistent

vitâ their plans for administering t:e program. The bill.

apact froz the amendmeaty already passe; this Body and I

vovld se:k a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEA: (SENATOR 3R0CE)

Further discussipl? T:e question is.u senator Netsch.

SEXATOE NETSCH:

Thank you. Jqst' brieflye I rise also in sqpport of it.

I t:ink that t:e bill is essentially tn kàq form in vhleà it '

left the Senate ghich did represent a coziag together of

originally differeat vievpoints. It is a good ideay a strong

'bill and shoald be supported. .

PEESIDIHG O'FICERZ (GXNATO: BRUCC)

eqrtEer Giscussioq? Tbe qaestion ise ahall the seaate

. concur vit: noqse : Anendment xo. 2 to senate Bill 1289. On

that questiole those in favor Fote âye. Tbose 0:pOSe4 Vote

lay. The votiRg is .open. Save all voteG vho gish2 Have al1
' 

voted who *isà7 Take tâe record. on tNat question. tàe âyes

are 56y t*e Nays are nonee noae Ypting Present. The Senate

does concqr vith House â/eniment :o. 2 to Senate Biil 1289.

and the bill haviag received reqaired constitutioaai majority

is declare; passed. Senate Bill 1299: senator 'otten.

seaate Bill 1305e senakor Eaitland. Senate Bil1...132%e

Seaator Grotberg. Senate Bi11....1383e Senator Collins..

Senator Collins is recognized for a aotioa.

SEKâTOR COLIINS;

Yese thank 7oue Kr. President. I Movee reluctantlyy to

' . concur with nouse ànendœent :o. 1Gy anG the reason for that,

1...1 really feel that t:e azpndlent is not necessary bqt dqe

to the lateness of the Sessione I feel that ve sâould aot let .
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the bill go into a Conférqnce Coamittee. ànG I tàlnk the

amendment veakeqs tâe bill, bqt at tNis timee I4m prepared

to.../oncur vità the Eoase àœendœeat xo. 10.

PEESIDIXG OPPICEZZ (SEXATOX BZUCE)
' 1:e lotion is to concaz. Discqssioa? seaator Keats.

'SEXATOR KZATS :

'hank you. I gas going to move to agree vith seaator

Collins. It's a bill le'd dùne a 1ot of vork on. I'2 not

real excited about the aaeaGment eitNere but it Goes no *ajor

harm and rather than figàt it out vith the nousey I Moqld

just...it does no Major Earm in terms of tiqhtening up spe-

cifio language as to vha: employees are eligible. to do.

Thanks.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICZn: (SE'âTOR 3RnCC)

iurther discussion? eurther discussion? Senator Collins

Moves to concur vit: House Amendmea: :a. 10 to Senate Bizi

1383. On tàat question, thoae in favor vote Aye. 'hose

opposed Fote Naz. The voting is opea. Have al1 FoteG v*o

wish? nave all Foted g:o vish' Take t:e record. On thak

.queskione tàe lyes are 54e tàe #ays are none, none Votiag

Preseat. 2he Senate does concqr wit: Hoase zaendment :o. 1G

to Senate 3ill 1383. anG the bill :aving received t:e

reguired constitutional majority is declare; passed. 1387,

Sena:or Bock. Senator Xock is recogaized for a œotion.

stlATo: nocK:

Thank yoa, :r. Presi4ent and Ladies and Gentlemen of .tàe

seRate. Rouse âKéndment No. le vhich gas offere; and adopked

ka tàeir Jadiciary CozzitNeee strack tNat part of the bill
yhich set qp a Presumption il favor of or against the ovner

of property vbereby or wâerein gas contained a Gevice to

taaper with pubiic utilitye to bypass kNe mefer essentialiy.

Tbere was a presuaption set up in tàere tha: if yoa were t*e

registered ognêr of the propertye you kneg aboat the meter.

nouse didn't like tàat kind of presquptione franklye I...I9n
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not prepared No fight aboqt ity so. I vould love Ahat ve

concur with aoœse àaeadment No. 1 to Senaie Bill 1387.

PZESIDIXG OEFICZR: (5EXâTOR BZUCX)
Tàe xotion is to concuri Is t:ere Giscuséion of that

motion? Question isw sàall :he Senate 'coxcur with. gouse

Ameadment :o. 1 to senate Bill 1387. Ahose in favor vote

âye. Those oppose; vote Nay. The Toting is open. Have al1

voted *bo wish? Have a 11 voted v*o vish? Take t%e record.

Dn that qqestion, the lyes are 57g ::e Bays are none, none

Voking Present. The Senate doqs concar with'noqse àxendment

xo. 1 to Senate Bill 1387,an4 t:e bill having received the

reqqired constitutional majority is declare; passed. Senate

Bili 1389, Senator #adalabene. Senatar Vadalabene is recog-

lize4 for a motion.

5CNâT02 #àDàtà32::z

Iese I xove to concur git: Eouse àmeni/ent xo. 1 to

Senate Bil1..1389. This is a departaent amehdment. It is

modeled after tâe language in t*e Optonetrist àct and the

purpose of tbe amenGaent is to allo? the department to vaive

. continuing education reqqirements for a podiatrist vNo,

becaase of illneès an; so fortlz could not Meet theœ in a

iven year. The optometrist âét and tlze 'vekeriaary âct also(J

:as this Provision, and I aoFe to coacur vità Bouse à/eadlent

:o. 1 to Sehate Bill 1389.

PaESIDING oeflcea: (SENATOE BRUCE)

neard the Motion. Discussion? senator Siz*s.
/

SCNAQOR SINSS:

â qaestion of the sponsor. seRator Vadalabene, is this

same Practice applicable for those tâat have a' nedical li-

cense to practice medicine and surgery...

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOE BEUCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SE:ATOE VàDâLABEXE:

tet ae pu* it to ;ou this kaie what ito.wwNat. it
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empowers-..the Deparkœent of Registration aud...and Educatioa

to do is to..mto require podiatrists to shov proof of their

adherence to continuing eGucatioa requirements, anâ also.

empovers the Gepartzent to waive continuing educatioa

requireœeats in case of extreme hardsNips. :ov your question

in-..of vàetâer they can practice medicine...

P:XSIDI'G OFFICZXI (SZKàTO: BA0CC)

Senator SiKms.

SEKATOZ SI5KS:

Qhat I#* talking aboqte Sal. is does this saze type of

procedure applicable +o' a phrsician that can practice nedi-

cine and surgery and a1l of its braaches, are tàey also given

tNis same procedare?

PR;SIDIHG OT#ICEEI' (SESATO: BRUCE)

Senakor Vadalabene.

SE:ATOR SIKSS:

'y...my concern is in Going this that a podiatrist has

t:e right to..-if it is waived, t:ey still bave the right to

prescribe and to wriEe prescripàions for eederal narcokics

Grugsy al4 it's a little bit different than some of t:e other

professions. peràaps dealing in veterinary œedicineg there's

probably not too xuch harm.somêoae can do i; they haven't

kept up in coatinuing edqcatàon. I jqst Aope that vegre not
goinq on a...sokething thak ge sàoaldn't be doing. Optome-

trists, for exampie. that Nave this right cannot dispense

drugs, bqt a podiatrism caa in their o.n para*eters of the

limitations of'vhat tàey can practice. zhd I#* aot reallr so

sure this is just a good principle to open ap a door to vaive

tàis conkinuing edacation requirement for soneone that can

Gispense drnga and practice...zedicine an4 sqrgerye even

tàougà ir *ar bë in a limited field of expertise.

PRESIDI'G O#FIC#R: (SEHàTO: 3R0C:)

Further discussion? eurther discussion? Senator

Vadalabene œay close.
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SCSàTOE VâDàtàBE:2:

Yes-.ojust 1et ze brieflr give the history of this...of

this legislation. Continqing education is a nev requirement

under tbis Act anG this is from tbe Depart*ent of Eegiatra-

tion and zducation. T:e eurrent licease reneval cyele for

poiiatrists is the first experience for the profession in re-

porting requireaen's completion qnder' à:e àct. T:e iepart-

Ienà àas becoœe aware. of eases where podiatrists for the

reasons of illness or other harGsNip situations have not co/-

pleted continuing education requirezents an4 are now qnable

ko Dene? tàeir licenses. T*e carreià Ac* does not proFide
i ' ' ' ' 'alternative reœediesy so *he depart*ent can only place a li-

cense on a nonrenegal gtakqs qntil 'tNe edacational require- '.

ments are completed, putting the podiatrisk in a situation

where he cannot earn a liveliàood. ànd I voqld mo/e to

coacur vith tNe nouse' âmehdment Xo. 1 ko Senate Bill 1389.

PRCSIDING OFFICCEZ (SE#ATOR BRBCE)
qestion is, sball thq Genate coac' ar uitlt Hoqse âmeadlentQ

No. 1 to senate Bill 1389. t)n tâat questiony tàose in favor

. Fote âre. Those opposed Tote Nay. Tâe Toming is open. Have

all voted wào wisN2 Have a1l voted v:o vish? Take t:e

record. on that question, t:e Ayes are 56e tâe says are

nonee none Voting Preseak. The Genate Goes concur vith Bouse

Amendœent #o. 1 'o Seaate Bill 1389.and the bill having

received the regqired coastitutioaal wajoritr is deciared .

passed. Genate Bill 1401, Senator @paver. Senate Bill 1447.

Senator Ozinga. Senator Ozinga is r#Gognized for a lotion.

SEKATO: OZINGA:

ïes y 'r. Presiieat I vonld Qov'e to concur vi/ch Hoqse!

àœendclent ko. 3 to Senate Bill 1447. Al1 that the alzendl:ent

' really does is providea that this lct a pplies to the redeap-

tion frol...foreclosqre sales made Pqcsqant to foreclosqre

jqdgaents enEqrqd by tàp court...entered the effec-

tivev-.after tâe effective Gate of tàis âct. There vas confu-
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sion in the âct as vas foymerly passed and tkis corrects tNe

ghole sitaation. Thank you.

PRESIDI#G OFFICER: (5C#àTOR 327C2)

Koàion is ho concur. Is khere diacussion of tNat'wotion?

Question &s: shall the senate concar git: House àmendment :o.

3 to Senate Bill 1447. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nar. Tàe votiag is opdn. nave all voked vho

vis:? Nave all voted vào vish? Take the record. On t:at

questione tEe Ayes are %9e tàe 'ays are none, 1 Voting

Present. Senate does concqr vith nouse àmendœent 'xp. 3 to

Senate Bill 1:47#and tàe billbhaving received tàe require;

consti:atioaal lajority is declared passed. Senate Bill

1452. Senattor Carroll. Seaator Carroll is recognized for a

*otion. .

SEXATOE CAXZOLLZ

Thahk yone 5r. Ptesident anâ Ladies and Gentlemea of the

senate. I would moFe that ve do not concur with Bouse âlend-

melts 3, 3 an; 5 anG ask t:e Hohse to receàe or reqqest a

Committee on Conference.

PRESIDIKG OFVICEZZ (SEXAIOA BE7CE)

Senator Carroll Nas zove; to nonconcur vit: Eoœse âàend-

ments 4, 3 and 5. Is there discqssioa Pf that kotioh?

Discqssion? 0n khe aotiony all 'in favbr say âyë. Opposed

Nay. The âyes have it. The Senate aonconcqrs

pità.-.lyendments 1. 3 aad 5 and tEe Secretary shall so

iéform t:e nouae. seaate B&lA 1471, senatoc Vadalakene.

Senator kadalabene is recognize; for a motion.

SBNATOR VâDALABE:E:

res, I aake a motion to concur ono..is that Houal àyend-

*ent Ho. 3 to Senate Bill 14717 T:e Roqse anendment wonld

perait tàe S'ate a=d tâe flexibility...the state the flexi-

biiity to be consistent vit: current and fu'ture 'eieral *ax

changes by allowiag the State ào enter in'o service conkracts

on t:e Illinois coal bonâ development prolects as long as
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tNey are secured gitb capttal facilities. Th: bill also

brings the iaterest raàe llnitation ra'e qp-to-date by tring

it into tàe otàer statees bond rate limitations for the sake

of uniforaiNy and--.perlita tNe Qse of Boa; âct lohies for

electric generation prodqcts otûer than steame and I voui; '

appreciate a.a-to concur with...vith House àmendaent No. 1 to

Senate 3ill 4R71. ' '

PRESIDING 0#eIC2Pz' (SENATOR 5:;C:) '

Discussion of tNe ïoàion? The mocion is to coacar. TNe

question ise shall t:e Senate concur gikh Hoqse àœendmeat :o.

1 to Senate 3ill 1R71. Those in favor Fote àye. Those

opposed vote' Hay. T:e voting is open. Have aI1 voted gho

vish? ' Have al1 Toted w:o vish? TakG t:e record. On that

' questione the âyes are 52e t:e Nars 'are nonee none Voting

Present. The Senate does concur witâ House Azendment go. 1

to senate Bill 1q71y anG t:e bill haging received tàe

reqaired constitutional majority is declareG passed. senate

Bill 1487. Senator Haitland is recognized for a motion.

SE:ATOR XAIIIAXDI

Thank youy :r. President. I move tNe Senate uot concur

vit: Hoûse àmeadlent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1%8T.

PReSIDIXG OeeICE2: (SENâTOE B:GC:)

The motion is to nonconcur. Is tàere discussion of that
I
Kotion? Selakor Eaitlandy there4s a Ieqlest for an explana-

k iOa .'

SC:ATOR 'AITLAXBI

Yes: Senator Demuziov tNe.-wthe reference ko +:e àIS

skatemen' vase--vas taken off of Abat---tNa: legislatioa over

t:ere. Thpse of us gho gorked on 'hat bill over Nere felt :

that tàat was Recessary, and I believe tàat an agreement can

be Worked out. Tàe Department of Transportation NaG some con-
. I

ceras, nCCA ha; some concerns and ve#re atteoptiag ko work

out those...those disagreeaents.

PBTSIDISG OFPICERZ (SENATO: 5RPCf)
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Farther discussion of tâe aotione senator Demazio. 'ur-

tNer diacussion? Tàe motiol is to nohconcur. na t:at ques-

tion: tNose in favor say àye. Opposeâ xay. The àyes have it

and t:e Senate nolconcurs witi aouse àmenGwent No. 1 aad t:e

Secrekarr shall so inform tàe gouae. Senate Bill 1q92.

Senator Karovitz is recognized for a motion.

SEXATO: KAQOVITZZ

Tàank yoq, very muck: :r. PreslGent and tadies and

Gentlemen of tàe Senate. I would uove that the Menate do

coqcur vith nouse âzendments iy 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 1492.

T*e ameadlents a2e alendmmnts that were reqnes:e; by tbe

Illinois state 'edical àssociation and t:e Illinois nospital

âsaociation: Tbe ate...pnt al1 doctors in the saxe category

aa4 reduce tàe hospital :ee for inspection from fïftx dollars

to tveltr-five dollars al; add a ReMber to tNe-..to ::e

RaGiologico..Technology àccreditation Board...a doctor v:o is

licensed in nqclear medicine ls aGied to the board.

Everybody is in agreeaent. àhere ?as no opposition. âgaine

it was reqqesteG by tNe meGical society a?d tNe hospital

association. and I voal; move that the smna'e do concur ko

'noqse â*endaents le 2 an; 3 to Senate 5il1 1492.

PZESIDI:G O'XQCZEI (SXXATOR 32BC2)

Hotion is to concure is there discqssion? senator

Totten.

SENâTOR TOTTENZ

TNank .yoqv :T. PzesiGeat and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

senate. Rould the sponsor yield for a guestion?

PE:SIDIXG OFPICE': (5C:àTOR BQUCC)

Indica4es àe gill yielde Senator Totten.

SENAIOE TOTTEX:

This bill oalr passed the Senate by a 35 to 18 Fotee and

as it passed out of herey it vas...it vas Rev regqlatory
I

âct...licensing Act for radiologistse I beiieve. ghak nove

precisely, is its scatus vith tXe tNree Bouse amendmentsz
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I've listeaed to what yoaAve said, but I'm not sqre vhat yoa

saiG.

PXCSIDI'G O'PICCRI (SENATOR BR;fZ)

Selator Karovitz.

SZNATOR AàEOVITZ:

The Rouse amendœents rêally aren't terriblr substantive
'
ia natarey tàey redqce a...the Nospital association feee if

tkey io their oun inspectione from fifty dollars to tventy-

five dollars. They add a meaber to the board, a doctor who's

'iicensed to practice in nqclear œedicine: and tkey pqt a1l

doctors..-originally we had passe; the bill out of àere tNere

vùré three categories depending on âov they would be

inspectede there are aov. onlr t?o categories so that all

dockors are in t:e.same category. TNe medical society and

all the...tbose who vere licensed to practice under tàat

gahte; it tEat gay. T*e Eospital association gante; tNeir

aœendment tha: vay. This bill uent through tke sunset

Co*mitàee and received aR 8 to notNin'g vote in favor of t:e

legislatioa.

PRESIDI'G 0EFIC2:z (SCXATOR BZBCE)

Senator Totten.

SEXITOR KIROVIIZI

'Including..wihcluding Doctor dandeville.

PRESIDI'G #'FICERZ (SEKATOR BEBCE)

Senakor Tot*en. Senator Soller.

SZNATOR SOXMEEZ

'Thank youe :p. President. Juat a questioa of intent.

Are people nov practicing tàis occq'pa'ion or professiony are

fhey hov....woqlG tbey be grandfathere; ander this particular

bill or vould they not be?

PEZSIDIXG OPPICERZ (SENATOE BRUCE)

Senator Harovitz.

s:NAToR zànovlTz:

Tsose people licensedw.etow.wto adœlnister radiation to
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àamans vonld be grandfahhered uader *?H bill aad khere kill

be no additional reqqirements on those individuals.

âTOQ 3:0CE) ' iPRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEN

Senator Soamer.

sE:ATO2 SO:5ER:

Are yùu saying thene t:at upon t:e passage of this bill.

. t:ereell be no cNanges...no càaage in the statns of people

now engaged in this occapatione but it would apply, aore to

Rev peoplee is that.-eis that hog it works;

PR:SIDING OFFICEA: (SCXATOE BZJCC)

senator sarovitz.

&CyATOR dàRoëlTzz ' '

Rell 'there are people wbo are not 'icensed presently to#

do this and have.o-:ave no training reqttremente but if they

can...if t:ey exbibit 'o the departzebt tbat ther have been

Goinq this, khen tkey woql; be aliowed.a.to continue to Qo it

vithout any additional training reqqlrement.

' PRESIDING OF/ICCE: (SE@âTGE BRGCC)

eurEher discqssion? Senator Blooa.

SCNâT02 BZOOH:

' Teaà, thai.s uhere I.oovàere I don't qaite follog wNat

yoœ*re saying. Ia 1he srnopsis..-in the sraopsis it says tâat

ao tecàaician . person or other assistaat acting under tbe

sapervision of a person licensed under E:* medical...

PZZSIDING OFTIC:R: (SZNATOR BEUCZ)
. .L

Gentleneae senator Blooa-oksenator Bloom. I wonder if ve

conl; break qp Nàe conferenee right bebinë yoaé. velre getting

t:eir conversation in on your zicropucuze, also. :ok exactlr

thak vayersenator Carroll. If ve coultl just take tbat confer-

enëe offe it's rigàt into h&s micropLane anG ve're getting a

roll back. Senator Bloon.

S2:AT02 BLOOH;

Okay. ànrvaye it says peopie that are under the sqper-

viaioa and...and as ve qnderstood ite aoboig *as administer-
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ihg t:is githout being supervised by sozeone qnder the medl-

cal practice or Podiatry àct shall adxinister radiaàion..-to

kuma? beinga after Jannary le 198% anless accredi:ed by t*e '

Department of xuclear safetx. so the departmeato..l /ather,

t:e nepartment of Nucleac safety sy tuat date .111 have

devise; some for? of accreditatioa for everyone vào aGliaia-

ters an X-ray, is that gha: you#re saying?

tSenator darov tz.

5:NâTO: KAEOVITZ:

Tbalds.e.thatls correc%. There's also a sectkon of tàe

bill that says. if they've been qdoing tbis for tventy-four of

tbe precedlag forty-eight aonths. they will be grandfathered

in in aa effect. Go, aay..wveAre nota...we%re ?ot trying to

:art aax..wanrbody vho's doing thise if lher àave beea doing -.

it, they vill be allowed to continue to do it# bat those neW .

people vho cone in Bill have to Eave sole training reqqire-

uenks and pcobably those which are based on the Federal

requireMents that vill be co*ing out witNin the next yèar.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICCZ:, (SXXATQR B20C2)

Purther...senator Bloom.

So. in otàer words. anyone tbat is Presenkly adoinister-

ing X-rays to haaan beiags gho continœes to do so antii 1984,

or at least îas been'doing it aince the first of thie year.

doesn't àave to get accredited. ;o?

PRESIDI'G OFXICCRZ' (SENATO/ BRBCE)

senator iarovitz.
. . !

SEXàTOR KAROVITZI

. . -everyboGy uill be acczeditede tbe; wonlf bave aay nev
. . i

reguirezents upon those people. Everybody vill have to be

accreditede even khose people vho are licensed. They wiil

Nave to be approved and..,.so ààat Ehe department gill

accredit t:eme Jhey #il1 issqe theo a certificate of accredi-
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tationg but there vill be no additional çeqqirements on tNdse !

. Ipeople. .

PZESIDIXG O'FICZR: (SCNâIOE BRUCZ) .: '
!

Sen ator Bloom. ' I
S:SATOE 3t0OKz ' ' E

Welly 1...1 don't walt to belator the subjecte roa knov.

maybe it's the slowness of Iy mind. In otàer vordsy

everybody gets accredited bqk oaly tàose khat were-.-doing

I-rays ta human beings in Janqary of '82 do not have to go

throagh vhatever testing pFocedure, or vhat have yoqe that's

involved7 I1n trylng to follow what you meant by

grandfathered. ' .

PRESIDIXG. OEFICCR: (SZXATOE BZ7CE)

Purther iiscqssioq? seaator Berning.

SZNATOR BEBNINGZ,

Qqestioa of tàe sponsor, 8r. President. Senatore vàen

this bill passed tàe senéte. according to vhat I Navee the

fee for filing uas fifty iollars. Nov. the amendment that is

before us reduces this fro? fifty-five to tweRty-five

dollars. And *y qnestion is# v:y if...after due deliber-

' atione the bill as presente; require; a 'iftr dollar feee
%

uhat justlficatlon is there to now reduce it by àalf?

PEESIDIXG OFFICAE: (SC%lTOR B/UCC)

senakor darovikz. .

. SSNâTOR AA/OVITZZ

TNis gas at the reqqest of the Illinois :ospital àssocia-

Aioa and it vas agreed to by kNe Deparémen: of ' xuclear#

safeNr who felt that tàer voul; have enougà revenae to bandle

tâe inspections even if tâe Aoppikal Jee gas reduced to

tvenky-five Gollars.

PQEGIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR BR7CC)

eurther dlscussion? Senator Ozinga.

SENâTOE OZIXGA: .

Relly I hate to get iato this tàing bqà this is :àe one I
2
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started off uith. 1 belieFe that the fiscal note that vas

preparede at 2y reqneste skowe; a substantial a*oqnt of

aonere and I believe that just a fe7 linutes ago you stated

soaetâing that had bad the inspections had been reduce; froœ

three to tvo. is that correct?

PRCSIDING OFFICCR: (SE#àT02 BRUCB)

Senator Marovitz.

SEKàTO: HàXOVITZ:

Ao..-no. aot:ing like khaty senator Ozinga.-wtâe inspec-

tions have not been redqced in anr vay.

PAESIDING OFPICCRZ (S:NATO: BRDCX)

senator Ozinga.

SENATOR OZINGàZ

ïovy. I also believe that yoq stated just a fev ainutes

ago àhat everybody that haadled this aaterial would àave to

be liceused in order to Go so.

PR;SIDIMG OFFICZR: (SENATOR BEBCB)

Senator darovitz.

5:<àTO: KAaOTITZ:

fbere is no licensiag in the bill at all, there is

accreditatioa. âBd t:ose people gào adainister x-fay an4

radiation to hqmans voul; all be accredlte; by the Department

of Nuclear Safety by 1984.

PQCSIDIXG OFFICER: (SE#ATOR BR7C3)

Senator Ozinga.

SZNATOE DZIXGA:

I didn't get that last stateœent. Credite; br who?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOZ BRDCC)

:ay ve haFe aoœe ordere please. sênator 'Harovitz.

SENATOR 'ADOVITZZ

The Department of Nuclear Safety.

SENATOE OZINGAZ
1okay. kkere does :àe Depyrkment of Registration anâ zdu- i

cation come into this picturez I
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CSIDING GFTICZI (SEXATDB BRBC2) iPR

senator Karovitz. '

% sExàT0R :A:o#ITZ: '
- 

m . -Depacàment of aegistratioa an4 Eiucation àas abso-

lutelr notàinq do to vitN this bill vàatsoever. The nepart-

Rept of 'qclear Safet; presently has the jurisdiction and
responsisility for inspecting I-ray anG radiation facilitiês.

anG t:e Depaztœent of Registration and ziucation has notùlng

ghatsoever to do gith this 5ill.

PRESIDING OFFICCZ: (SEXàTOR BRDCE)

senator ozinga. '

SZNATOX OZINGA:

. @elle now, if I read the bill riqht: some of these iasti-

tutions caa do their ovn inspecting and regqlaàinge is khat .

rigàt? ' ' -

PQESIDIXG OTFQCSRZ (SBNATOR BROCC)

jenator xarovitz.

s'xzlca KAAO7ITZZ

'Ney ean do..mthey.-.t:ey can do tbeir oga inspecting of

s .:stieir ova machines as they do now. Tsis is no change n
1av vâatsoevqr. ïoat of the large hospitals across tNe State

offlllinois do their ovn inspecting nog.. This in no vay

câanges that at.-.in anr skape..

PR'BSIDIXG OFFICZR: (SCXATOQ BEOCE)

.' Senator Oxin:a. '

SZHATOR OZINGAI

, za other vor4s. what you.re saying is. that an asststant

f r a dentist, et ceteca does pot 'àave to àave anythiag a:9

a1l or àave co be regqlated in aây gay, shape or fotz other
/

khan being jqst...qsing the word gualified.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENITOR BEGCE)

Senaror Harovitz.

SEXATOR KàRGVITZZ

Presentlr that same assistant to tbe dentist tàat ;ou are
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talking about haa uo requirelents whatsoever. The dentists

are specifically exempted fro/ this legislakione ve 4id tNat

ia tûe Selate here..-vhen the bill passed the Senate t:e

dentist's are specifically exempted from chis legislation.

Tàer presented a Fery ko/plex case before the-..senator

nëàrco's Insurance Coâmittee and it vas the feeling of tkat

committee and t:e Body tàat theo.-tbat the dentists shoqld be

exezpted and tiey vere.

PEESIDING GFTICEP: (SS#ATOR 3EUCE)

Senator Ozinga.

SEXATOR OZINGA:

Xov. yoq said, nov. Natarally, tbe bill is not passede

aowy but what wk1l kt be afker ît is signe; into lav?

PRCSIDI'G OFPICCR: (SXNàTOR B:QCE)

Senakor sarovitq.

S:NâTO2 HAZOVITZI

It'11 be tEe saœe as it is nog. lhew..tNe Geûtists are

exeapted ahd...and gill bee and the iental assistants are

exeaptei. 5o tkey4re.m.àherere aot qnier tNe parviev of this

legislation aa far.-.as accreGltatione tâey are still under

tNis legislation as far as inspectioa.

PEBGIDIXG OPFICERZ (GCXATOR BEBCE)

Senator Ozinga.

S'NàTO: OZIXGAZ

Okay. Iem not restricting œy rezérks to tâe dentlstse

didalt egen have tàem in lind, no2 1àe Podiatrists, bqt 1ho

else is exempted thenz

PRESIDING OFTICZRZ' (5ExàTO2 BRUCE)

Seaator 'arovitz.

SEXATOE KAEOVITZ:

Nobody else.

PRESIDI'G OCFICERI (SE'ATOR BEGCE)

Further discussion? Senator Phoads.

SENATO: RHOADSZ
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Senator 'arovitzy regarding again Rouse âmendlent <o. 2

vhere ::e fee is drdpped and the hospitals do their pvn

inspection; tàat...in other wordsy .ho...vko backs up
thew..vho inspmcts tNë inspectors? I aeany

Nov...*ow...hog...w*at's our backqp Tor t:e Departaent of

#uclear Safety to make sure that the hospitals are doing

their job prpperly? .
PRESIDI#G OFPICCBI (SEXITOR BRUCE) '

Senator 'arovitz.

SEN&TOR KARQVITZ:

%elle once again. this doesn't change presqnt lav a: all.

Presentl; the...the hospitals have t:etr ovn inspectors vhicà

are approved by the departmente and . they are...and those

vhich are approveë are allove; to do tke inspection facili-

ties at koapitals tNroqgNoqt tàe state of Illinois. al4 they

vill stil; be alloved to do thisy nov.there won'k be any

change at all, and zost of the large :ospitals vili. in fact:

do their ovn-e.inspertingv file a rejort..-inspectiag report
vith tbe twenty-five ëollar fee gith tàe Department of

Nqclear Safety so tàat we willy in fact: kaog tàat tkose

iacilities were inspected anG vhat the resalts of tàat
inapection.via.

PRZSIDING OFFICEHZ (SENâTOR 9:0CE) '

Senator Rhoads.

S/NATOR RHOADSJ

â 11 rigàty nov here's E:e sixty-four dollar qûestion tbak

a 1ot of ps are puzzled o? tàis side. Qhat...if ve are

grandfatàerihg in thoseï.-th: accreditation for tEose w:o are

nov practicing, :ov does t&is bilt 5et at the proble. that

you initially soqgbà to get ak?

P:ESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SSNATOR BRUCC)

Senator iatogitz.

SEKATOR HAEOVITZZ

gelle nuzber one. i: 1i12...it #il1 aake sare that a1l
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i
machines in t:e State of Illinois are inspected on a regular

i' basia, vhicb is not the case presently becaase 1:e department

doesn't àave enoqgh inspectors. wàerevithal. there eren't
' 

j
fees paid by tàose individqals vào are inspected and..eand

t:e xacbines are not calibrated properly in many cases and
' are administering excess dosages of radiation. âlsoy in

facty other inGividaals who are...do not aiminister x-ray

uith any regularity and kave no expertise will Nave to...uill

bave to either get some expertise or do it on a regularL

basis, and a11 t:ose new individuals that coœe in-..to .

tEis...ko tbis field vill have to Nave some training pursuant
.1to the reqairements promqlgated by tâe depaftment'.

PZESIDING OFFICEZ: (SCNâTO: B90CE) .

Senator Bâoads. '

SEXATOE RHOADS: -

Qelle wbat in the bill insnres tàat those *ho do not now

âave khe expertise. t:e very people Jhat :he Chicago T.7. '

report was aimed at, hov...v*at...'what in this bill insures

that tNose people vill now be forced to get some training if 1

' tNertre...if weere grandfat:ering in tàeir accreâitakioa. '

PRESIDIXG O'TICERZ (SCSATOR BE7Ct)

Senator 'arovitx.

5:xâTO2 RâSOVITZZ

Because they wi1l all have to apply to the Departœent of

. guclear Safetr for that accreditation and.u aad in order to

ge: accrediteGy ther'll Nave to establish that they Nave beea

doing tâis for tventy-foar of the Pregions forti-eighty

œontàs, and Nhey will alsow..theylre obviously goiag to have

to. get :be approval of lNe...tâe supervising authoritye be it

the doctor or vhomever qnder the...under t:e sedical Practice

âct. That individqal vill have to verify that. in fact: the;

Eave been doing tEis for that period of time.

PRCSIDING QFTICER: (SZNATOZ BXUCX)

Senator Ràoads.
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SENATOE 2BOâD5:

9e1ly just one final obvious question. Rhat if tàeyeve

beeq 4oing it baoly for hEat pqrio; of ti>e2 kàereo..vNêre's

the backap...vbere's tàe investigation on the Part of tNe

Departzent of Xaclear Safety?

PAESIDI'G OFFICZRI (SCXATOE 9RBCZ)

Senator sarovitz.

SCNATOR 8àROVITZZ

. . .think anybody eFer intenied tha: tNe Departzent of

Xqclear safety send oat ingestigators to make sqre that these

people are doing it veil.e.they...that vould be an absolute

àapossiiillty. ;oq have a supervlsing physician v:o is

i dividuals. if...if tàey file gith tàewatchipg these n

Departmeat of Hqclear Safet; that they have been doing tbis

for sach anG such a time: and tàey are backed-up by their

ising piysiciane tbat in and of itself is goiag to besqperv

sufficient for accreditatioh qntii 1984. becaqse :ïexe's no

way to investigate éverybody ia-o-in the state.

PRZSIDIMG PFYICCZ (SENADOR B20CE)

Flrtàer discqssion? Senator Grotserg.

SzxâTo: GaOTBERGZ

9el1e thanà yoù. I was not going to get into tàis debate

bute ;r. President ' aad 'ellov we/bers, nobody is better

acqqainted vità raiiation than o1d Grotberg. I've had it

from every direction. by every hanâ it *as to offere and if

the àospital radiation treatœeat is exempt from t:e lauy

those vho are dMing ià...ge11, that's vhat velve said, the:

Nospitale are gaing to sapervise thlmselves and nobodyfs

going to superviae the supervisor, ks that teçhnically cor-

rect? 1...1 vill not address the bill until I hear that

answez. :bo supervises tàe sapervisore tàatls vàa.w..

PQESIDING OFTICEEZ (5CNâTOR BRUCE)

Seaator Harovitz.

SZNATOR ;AEOVITZI
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TEey are not in anyvay exe*pt from the lav. Tâis

doesn.t...this bill in no var changes the inspection of

hospitals at all. This doesn't œake 1nY cNange in tNe 1a* at

all. loday...todayy hospitals vào have their machines

inspected the vast majorit; of tàen do it bx independent

iqspectors tbat are approve; by tbe depart*ent. Tkis

doesn'm change rhat in anyway.

PACSIDIXG OEFICXRZ (SESATOR B2;C:)

senator Grotberg.

S:NâTOR GZOTBERGZ

Okay, you've just said i:: nothing is chaaged. The den-

tists are exempte so I get about tventy-five shots of those

every feg years. Hy chiropractor is..-is...is exe/pte as

understan; ite my existing one, not tke nev oues. Do you

kaFe a commen'?

PRESIPIHG OFPIC/XZ (SENAIOR BRUCE)

Senator iarovitq.

SCXà202 dABOVITZZ

think.u ve#re talking about tvo differen: sections of

the bill. In regaris to t:e inspection of t:e œachines. àou

they are calibrated. ghether excess doùages of raGiatioa are

administerede there is no exemption' vhatsoever on anybody's

nachine. ivery aachine. Nas to be inspected wità regqlarity.

UaGar this bill...anëer this bill, one of the problems that

vas brought to the attenvtioa throqgh the aedia vaa that the

acNines vere not being inspected regùlarly. Tbe department

admitted tàis an; said they dida't hav: the wàerevithal, tàey

needed tNe :elp. TKroqgb the Nelp of tNe department aRâ tNe

cooppration of tNe Governor's office aB; tàe hùspitai associ-

atioae we drafted tbis legislation so 'hat ve coald give theœ

the vherevithal and haFe tNe machines inspected regularlye

and that's vhat'a nov in the 5ill.

PRESIDIMG OFEICSXI (SEXATOR BXUCE)

Senator Grotberg. :a7 ve àave a . little ordere please.
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Senator Grotberg.

SESATOA GEOTBZAG:

Believe it oc no', it is helpful. T:e œain tàrast of

this bill tNen is to inspect macNiaes aq4 accredit ne? people

to run tàez, is tàak what youere.-.veere saying? But tbe

main thruat is to finally have tàe xachineà all carrying an

inspection staœpe gàether it.s. in my dentist's office...is my

dentàst.s wachine goiag to be monitored? Okay...okaye al1 of

' tàe machines, mx chiropractore ar podiatrist. zy everybodyy

an4 I...vhen I 1ie dovn in front of those machiaese I know or

gill ultimately knov that sozebody looked at t*e zackine

itself an4 aaybe solebody certifieâ .the operator.

PXCSIDIXG QFFICEZZ (SBXâTO: BZUCC)

Tor xhat purpose...all rigàte for what pqrpose does Seaa-

tor D'àrco arisez

SCNATO: D'IRCOI

:r. Presidente I beliege we're on a motion to concar in

t:e Rouse axendœent to this billy nov none of the speakers

bave addressêd the/seives to thak anendaent. ke're

ëiscœsaing tbe merits of tàe bill which we discesaed on 3rd

reading wàen the bill 'gas be'fore the Senate. Sog wy point

ise they should refrain their remarks No tâe Motion that's on

t:e rloor.

PRESIDING OFeICER: (SENàTOZ BR7CS)

âl1 rigàt. eurther Giscqssioa; Seaator Lemke.

sE:àTOE LCNKE:

Senator Karovitz, I see here that ve..-in nouse lzendment

<o. 3 ve increased tàe zeœbersàip on their Radiology Tech-

Rology âccreditation Board froa eleven to twelve, who sug-

gested that aaendment?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE BROCE)

Senator Narovitz.

SCXATOR KAR07IXZz

The Illinois Hedical Society.

!
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PRESIDI'G OFFICEAI (SCXATOR BRDCE)

Senator Lezke.

SENATOR LCKKB:

Re :ad exposures on over-radiation and everyt:iag. Nove

gâat we're doing here is...looking at this bill aad to M: in

looking at vNat the amendnents Go nove it aov makes a gery

special interest bill that takes care of grandfat:ering in

peaple that are existing doing tàlngs that are vrong. there's

no vay of conkrolliag them. there'i' ao vax of getti:g ri4 of

tsea. z11 ée do nov is say to a guy t:at vants to become a

radtologist. ba44y, you got to go to school, aad you got to

get trainede and yoq go: to pass the accredikation. This is

a bill thàt if Senator Nadelman. if he gas heree Would have

t o?t of the Senate Regulation Coœaittee and I#* sure'never go

Soper vould also. 'caœse these are the kind of bills are just

for one particqlar gronp and thates khe in's. T*e oqt's are

out of order. You can't cone in unless you leet certain

reqqireleals. This is a very good special interest bill and

I voqld say tlzia e tàa: if I apoaaor khis bille wy. . .ï7 name

yould be on the f ron: headllne tàat I Fas representing a spe-

cial iaterest group.

PRESIDIXG OFPICBR : (SEAâTOE BRIICE)

for what pqrpose does Senator D ' ârco arise?

SENATOR 'D' âRCOZ

vell, just to inf orm my colleague to my 1ef t, Bena-

tor...soper is Fot àere and Senator Nadelmaa is not :ere, bat

Genator n'àreo is here, and àe passed 'Nis bill out .of tàe

Senate Insurance Coamittee because it's a darn good bilo.

PAESIDTNG OFTICFR: (SENATOZ BRGCE)

âll righte fnrther discussion? Sehator Jerome Joyce.

SXHITOE J23OH2 JOYC2:

Iese a questton of the sponsor.

PEESIDIXG OEFICERZ (SE'àTOZ BAUCI)

Indicates he vill yieid. Senator Jerome Joyce.
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S:NITOR JERO'E JOTCEZ

Tes, I read ia.o.in House âmendœent :o. 1 t:at you have

cat the fees of inspectioas in half from fifty.-.okay, âmend-

zent Ko. 2. are you Rot.-.is the Departœent of Huclear Safety

in accord vità that? Do they say that tbey can no7 Go this

on Nalf the Koney hhat t:ey said Nhey coqld do it for in

tàe.-.the Senate Coœmittee?

PRESIDING OYFICEA: (5ESAT02 BEBCX)

Senator Harovi:z.

SEXâ:0n SAROVITZZ.

The departmant-..the Department of Xuclear Safety is in

àotal accord wïth this: tàis is...we haFe not cut all the

fees in balf. TNe onlr fees that vere toached gere the fees

of hospitals. and tàat woald be a maxiuum of a thousand

hospitalsy tNat gere going to pay.e.tàat vere going to do

: 'their ovn inspection and tâez vece going to pay fift;

Gollars-..tNose are tNe onl; fees tNat gere koqched. All t*e

otàer fees in..-for' dockor's offices and-.aad dentist's offi-

cese an4 o'ther offices an4 hospitals that lidn't do their

ipspeetioas. khey gere not touched in anyvay.

PR3SIDIXG O/FICZ:: (SXXATO: BR7C,)

eurtber discassion? Genator Jerowe Joyce.

SENATO: JE:O:z JOYCEZ

âll right: ghat I...*y concern is that the Departmenk of

xurlear Safety was crgated to proteck and keep saem *:e

nuclear pover plants, an4 1...1 Gon't walt to see

that.-.tNei: fortunes get Giluted by having to take care of

tkis an; not have enoqgb *oney to Go it.

PACSIDIXG OFFICBR: (5E'1TOR BRUCS)

Fqrther discussioa? Further discussion? Seaator

darovitz max close.

S'MATOE HAEOVITZ:

kelly this.-.this billy over the last foqr zonthsy àas

gone througà zore deliberation I thin: tàaaw..tàan any bill
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that I have been inva/ve; vith.

expose on àBC television about people vbo...vho are ad/inïs-

tering Z-rays that had absolqtely no training ghatsoeger anG

verea': even supposed to be doiag tNat, and xacàines that

were uncalibrared ard not iaspêcted with any regulariàr. We

Eage gohe over this tbing witb t:e auclear tec:nologistse tbe

radiologic tecànologists, tEe Governor's Office: tàe medical

society: Ehe hospital associatione we.ve gone throqgh tNe

snnset Coœaittee, and rou knov hov Gifficqlt a cozzittee that

is to get tàroqgh, they passed tNis bill 8 to LotEing

and...and the Departœent of Nuclear Gafety has gone through

It starte; becaase of a

tâïs thïRg Fïtà a flne-tootâed conb. Tâls bill will make

sqre tbat people wbo a fminister

knog. vhat they are dt .ng, and before theygre accredited,

theyere going to haveoq.have to hage tàe stamp of approFal of

their saperFising pbxesician: and.-.and kave operated in the

field foI at leas: twenty-foqr xonthse and have tNe approval

of the Department of xuclear Safety. âll ne# people uill

àave to àage courses before they even begin aaG so/e train-

iag, an4 all macàines vill be calibrated and regulatede anG

inspected on..-on a regular basisy al2 of which did noI

Nappen before. ân4 I think for every citizen ia the Etate of

Illinoisy wbea they?re geAting x-rays administered to tàex.

it's a very, very seçioas sitnation. and 1...2 goqld bope

that +he...the work of #he Insqraace Commictee and zNe saaset
.j .

Colaitteee and the work betweea the GoFernor's Office aa; tâe

I-rar and radiatioa to humans

Medical society an; the Nospital association gould not go for

naqgNte thls is a very important bill. 'hese amenGaents

vere...did not change khe substance of the bille it....it

maàes a very goc.l bill even tighiere and I voald hope that

everyboGy vould support Senate 3iil 1%92.

PRESIDING O'PICCE: ?-2:;TOR SR;CE)

Question is, shall the 'oase-.q.shall the Senate concur

vith House âmendzenEs 1, 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 1492. On
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that questioqy 'hose in favor lotq âye. Those opposed gote :

Nay. Tbe voking is open. Eave a1l voted wNo vish? nage all

voted vho wish? Take t:e record. 0n that qqestione the â'yes

. are 37: the xars are 14e 3 Voting Pbesent. The Senate does

coacur vi'h Eouse Amen4uents 1. 2 and 3 to senate Bi1l 1492,

aa4 the bill :aving received tàe required constitutioaal

majority is Geclared passeG. senate Bill 1500. Senator
geângelis. S#nator..-fs-r vhat parpose does Senator

Vadalabene rise? '

szxàTon vzoALzBAvc: '

Tes, as a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDI'G OFPICCQZ (SEXATQE B2BC2)

. state your poin'.

SC%ATO: VADALABENCI '

Yeah. seated in the gallery behind me is tàe Hayor of

zdwardsviliee saror Xenny Evers, ahd I goul; like dor Ni* to

be recognized. '

PEESIDI'G OFFICEE: (S3#âTOR SAVICKIS)

@oul; our guest in th# gallery please rise and be recog-

nized.

SENATQR VAnâtA3E::: .

ne is âlso given the noœetow: àward for t:e Cit; of .

'dvardsville. anG I knol be's prou; of that avarâ also.

PRESIDIXG OXFICERI (SCXâXOR SIVICKàS)
' 
Senator Dezagelis. . '

SENATOR DeAXGELI3Z

' Thank you, :r. Presidenk. I move to concul to...?itN

Eoqse Aaepdment No. 1 on senate.tpill 1500. ând actqally
. 

' r

' 

.

what t:e amendzent does is it reduces the..-ze/bership on

regional yoqt: planniag groqps and it clarifies tàe procedure

for filling tkose vacancies on the aegionai Toutà Planning

Committees and the Illinois Jqvenile Justice Coamission.

PQESIDING OPFICEQ: (SXNATOR SâVICKAS)

Is there any Giscussion? If not. t:e question ise shall
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tàe Senate..-senator Rock.

SXMATO: POCK:

â qqestion of'tNe .yponsor, if heell yield.

PRBSIDI<G OEFICCEZ (SEKATO: SAVICKAS)

Ke inGicates Ne will yield.

S:XATO: :OCKZ

%ho...vho ?as the cEairaan/ or *ho appointed the chairman

of tàe Uqvenile Jqstice Cowmission prior to this amenëment?

PRXSIDI#G OFFICER: (SCNâTO: SAVICKIS)

Senator neângelis.

SE:àTOR DPINGELIS:

1he same persone tXe Gogernol.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOQ SâVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If Rot, the Guestion is:

sNall tâe senaàe concur in Hoqse à*endment Xo. to Seaate

Bili 1500. Those in favor giil vote àye. Those oppose; Tote

ïay. The voting is open. :ave all Foted vho lisb? Have a11

voted v:o Fish? Take the record. 0n that qqestiony tbe àyes

are 55, the #ars are nonee 1 Votiag Presenk. The Senate dpes

coneur ia Eoqae àmendment 5o. 1 to Senake Bill 1500e and the

bill Kavilg received the coûstitqtional najority is Geclare;

passed. senate Bill 1510. senator sedza. senator Xeëza.

SC#âTOR KEDZz:

Tkank yoqy :r. Presiëent aad Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Seaate. I stand to colcqr vith House Alendmeut No. l.to

Senate Bill 1510. House lœendment :o. le ghat ik iid ?as it

gas suggested by tàe Civic' Yederation to delete one senteacey

kNe senhence beingy P%iAhoqt making a previoqs appropriation

tàereof./ there 4re ao.w.objections to any of tàe par-

ties...tAe conceraed parties witâ the amendaeat, and I Qove

to conccr. *1th gouse â/endzent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1510.

PRESIDI:G GYFICER: (S:HATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If noty the question ise shaio

t:e Senate concur in House Aœendneht #o. to Gehate Bill
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1510. Tàose in favor vill voAe Are. Those oppùaed vote #ay. I

Tàe voting is open. Rave all voted vho uish2 Eave all Fok'ed
' jw:o wish; Take the record. On that questione the âyes are

. i
q8y the Says are 6. 1 Voting Preaent. The Senatè does concur '

in Rouse àzendlelt Xo. 1 No Senate Bill 151'0e and tàe bill' '

:aving received t:e teqqired constitutional majoriky is

declare4 passed. Senate Bill 1518. Senator Rock. Sqnator i

Rock.

SZNâTOR XOCK:

Thank youe :r. Prmsident-..members of the Senate. I move

to nonconcur in aouse âmendxent :o. 1 to senate Bill 1518.

' T:e aouse, by virtue of thàs amendmenày effecAivel; took the

cap off t:e costs for tàe use of building facilities uader '

the orphanage Act. It is reaGily agreede I think, by Iembers

?ho are familiar vith tbe Orphanage âct. that the cosk of

aainkaining...or using the bqilding facilitegy parkicularly

in ligkt ol ::e increasêd utility costsy the :en percent is

anrealistic, but to remove the cap altogether seemsr to some '

of use to be a little Kuch. So, I voald move that le

nonconcur gith House àmendment xo. 1 to Senate Bill 1518 and

veAll go back ào tâe drawing board.''

PRESID NG OFFIC;RZ (SZNATOR SâVICKAS)

Is there any discqssion; If not, Senator zock movep to

. nonconcur ia House âaendlent xo. 1 to Senate Bill 1518.

Those in favor indicate by sayiag àye. Those opposed. T5e

àies have it anG the motion carrtesw and the secretary s:all

so infora the nolse. Senate Bill 1519. senator kalsb. Sena-

tor a . . .

SCXiPOS MXZSS: Y ' '

dr. President a4d KeMbers of the Senatee SeRate Bill 1519

passed k:e Rouse vità t?o azendkents. I woqld move that the

Senate concqr in âmendments No. 1 and 2. àMend*ent Xo. le

aloig other tàings, relieves locai police departmenfs of the

burâen of forvarding fingerprints and other arrest data on
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.certain lisdeleaaors and traffic offenders to the Department j
of Law Znforeexenk. The deparàéent feels Eâat kàese reports :

are 'unnecessary since tbe.-.vàere an offense is seriouse t:e
. 

' j
2 ireport is made to 'the Secretarr of State. Amendœent 'o.

' k
provides that conservation offenses, which are Class B œis- j
demeanorsg not be reporAed to the Department of Lav Enforce-

leRt. That woql; include such things as Fis: Code, the

violations of boat registratione et cetera. I urge t:e '

Senate concur in àmendMents No. 1 and 2 to Senate 3ill 1519.

PZCSIDIXG 0FPICZ2I (SCXATOR SâVICKIS)

Is there anr discussios? If noA: the èuesiion ise shall ï
t:e Senate concur in nouse Amendnents :o. 1 ànd 2 to Senate

3ill 1519. Those in....Genator 3uzbee.

S'#ATO: BBZ3C2: . '

-  ' I'œ'sorryy senator :alshy 1...1 heard your explanation of

' apuse âzendaent No. 1 and then 1...1 just lost rou ol--.on

:o. 2. Noul; you briefly explain that againe please.

P:ESIDI#G OFFICZRZ (SCNATOE SâTICXZS)

senator Walah.

S;5âT0E NALSH:
' 

, . i
âmehdment No.. 2 is requeste; by tâe nepaztment of Conser-

Fatipn and concurre; in.by t:e nepartment of La* Xnforcement.

It uonld relieve t*e Departœent of Conservatidn of reporting

to t:e Department of tav Enforce/ent certain Class B mis-

' dmzeanors. vNich ander khe present lawy i: does report to

DLE. It Goesn't mean that conservation kouldn't continue to

keep its recorise but it vas Jqst felt by both Ahat iï's 4ot '

Recessarr for bok: to mainrain records on these violations. !

As I said, it gould includee for exanplee eipà Code viola-

tionse Park District Code violationse boat registrationy et !

cetera. .

PRESIDISG O'FICEEZ (SEHATOR SAFICKAS)

Is there anx further discussion? T:e question isy shail

the Senate concur in Rouse âmendzents No. 1 and 2 to Senate
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3i1l 1519. Those in favor vill vote âye. TNose opposed vote
ë

'

'ay. The voting is open. Eave all Foted who vish? Have a1I

voted vho gish? Take the record. On that question: tîe àyes

are 56. the Nays are Ronev none Voting Present. The Seaate

ëoes concur in Haqse âœend*ents 1 a2d 2 to Senate Bill 1519 .

and t:e bill Aaving recêived t:e reguired constitqtional

majority is Geclared passed. Okar, Genate Bill 1526. Seaator

Sangmelster. Senator Sangzeister.

SEAATO: SANGNEISTERZ

Thank youy :r. President and members of the Senate.. I '

œo/e to concur in Boqse llendment :o. 1 to Senate BilA 1526.

Iz you recall. senate atlz 1526 ieat: vkts #se nlsst aeposz-

tories andy apparently, t*e House :a& raised a qùestion

legitiaately tkat ge did not proviie for a new baak ':at œay

be establishede and tbis lays oqt the...the criteria khat

h ir notice aa outside tiœe of si'x loaths.they must have t e

Soy it estabiiaàes sope tine within wNicà fraMevork of a nev

bank vould àave to get their notice oq'. That's âll it

really does. It's a goo; cleamup alen4men: anâ I mbve for

colcqrreace.

P:X5IDI#G OTTICE: (SCXâTOR SAVICSAS)

Is there anr discession? If noty the qqestion isy' sball

tâe senate concur in noase âmendmelt xo. 1 to senate Bill

1526. Those ih favor will Fote àle. TNose opposed vote Aay.

The voting is opea. Eave alI voted who wisN? Have ail Toted

?ho vish? Take khe record. On that qqestion, the àyes are

5%, the Navs are none. none Votink Present. The sesate does

coacur in nouse Amendment xo. 1 to Senate Bili 1526. and the

bill haFing received tàe reqqire; constitqtional waïoriky is

dmclared passed. Senate Biii 1532. Seaator Netach. Sena-

tor--.senator xetsch.
' j

S:NITOR XETSCH:

TNank youe there is at lepst onee and perhaps tvoy of ::e

amendments that...need to be nonconcurre; in, aad I thlnk
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jqst to make it easr. I qilt silply Move to honconcqr in a11

of tàe alendaents. ge know it's going to have to end œp in a

Coaference Committee.

paeslnlNG o#FIc:Rz (s:Nâ:OR Sâ7ICKâS)

Senator'' Netsch Doves to nonconcur in...House âmendzents

:0.. 1. 2. 3, 4 and 6 to Senate 3ill 1532. âll those in favor

indicate by saying âye.. 'hose opposed. Tbe àres have iE.

The œotlon carries and t:e Secretar; shall so inform t:e

douse. For vhat pqrpose does Senator Keats arise?

SEHàTO: KEATS:

Tàank you...thank rouy 'r. Presidenty I *as juat asking

for an explanation. I voal; appreciate. it if the senate

President gould be careful tàat the members tell us...I'*

looking at tâiagse aoKe of them don't look that qnreasonable.

So, Ild appreciate it if rou'd xake sure t:eyAre explaiaed.

Tàank you.

pazsznlvG oFelcenz (szxAToa sxvlcxAs)

.e1l, I thoqg%i s*e explaine; it cle.arly tkat s:e was not

in favor of some of tàe amendment, and to-u instea; of

vasting your time to go k:rougà all of them individually. to

nonconcur 'vith al1 of them. senate 3il1 1558. Senator chew.

àili 1566 senator Etheredge. Senator Etheredge.Senate ..

;:D OF 282:
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REEL #2

'
SEN&ICR ETHEREDGC:

;r. Presiient and Ladies and Gentlemen of the senatey I

move that ge concur in Roqse Alendments 1 and 2 to Senate

Bill 1566. nouse Amendzent xo. 1 redefines t%e boandaries

for the Joliet Civic Center to...ao t:at kbey gill be coiaci-

4ênt .k1+: t*e boqndaries of the coqnty of Qill. Moqse Amend-
L.meat :o. 2 is permissive legislation which makes it possible

' for tâe xockford civic Center âutbority ko establisb a secur-

iky force.'

PZESIDI'G OFFICEa: (SEIàTOR SIVICKIS)

Is tNere aay Giscqssion? Senato'r âock.

SENATQ: ROCK:

Tkank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

' Senate. I rise ln opposltion ào particularlye Houss Amemd-

ment 2. It seema to ae ge have ha; some ratàer lengthy

vGiscussiols in tEe ganing Gays of t:e Session vitk respect to

t:e authorizatioa of or-.wor grantiag of polàce powerse and

jhere vas al1 kinds of consternation because Department of

aevenqe inspectors gere to be afforded certain police powers.

eor tkose of rou ?:o haven't botherede take a look and read

àmendlenk Ko. 2. on page 51. 'Nis is truiy a vild amen4ment

an4 1, for one: Gon't care to Fote ;or it.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICZZ: (SENà10R Sâ7ICXâ5)

Is Nhere further discasalon? Seaator sizas.

SE:A.IPII': SIH:5 z

hr. Presideat aadwowLadkes aLd Gentlemen of the Seqate, I

rise in support of...of.-.senator Etheredgqfs xotion. The

reason for Amenduent Ho. 2. very franklyy if rou'll look at

it/ it Fery clearly defines tàat gould allow the Rockfor;

Civic Center to establish their ogn security force to be con-

fined entirely to t:e premise's of the Rockford Civic Centet.
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T*e pèople tàat are emplay:; mqst Nave t*q lecessary police

training as required as any other police officer in the State

of Illinois œust. Ites a œaàter to save zoney for . tEe City

of Aockford's Civic Centere tàat ' secqritr costs being

contractually obligate; to the park Gistrict police or to t:e

Sheriff's Office gere becoling exorbitaat and, therefore. is

: a' moner saging devise. Tàe Civic Center Comœission asked

tàat a...a special securïty force, a peraission he estab-

làshe4. There Police povers are entirely limited strictlr to ' '

the confiaes of the builiing of tNe civic ceater anG to tNose

activitiesy and they must be...police officers œust be

trained-..qnder the sa/e requirements that any other pollce

oificer in the State. lid for this reasony I gould qrge

concqrrence vitb the entire bill of Senate Bill 1566.

PRBSIDI#G OFPICERZ (SZNATOR 3R7C2)

Senator qall.

SE#ATOE Eâill

@ill the sponsor yield for a qqestion? '

PiZSIBIKG OFFQCZRZ (SEAàTOR SàVICKàS) '

ae iadicates he#ll yield.

SENATOR EALLZ

' Senator. if I read tâisy it says here. the board Kay

establis: reasolable eligibility reqnirenents for appoiaà*ent

ko such security police forcee relating to :'ealth âabit and

moral cbaractere an4 no perepn may be-..at least tveoty-one

ypars of age. sov, if tkat's left ànto the Glscretioa of

tka: board doing thaty then ther might find reasons to dis-

criminate against some people for beilg appointeG to tEat
d. .

board. Kow vhat guarantee are you going to bave tàat this

board is going to kage ào be governed bx tkat?

P:ESIDING O'FICEEI (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

5;SâTO: ET:CREDGE:

gelle Senatory tàere is no peraission to discrimiaate
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uader this lav or anj otNqr lau. I tàink ààat the...the lan-

guage that is outlined tkece in---iû tEe anendment gives tke

board appropriate responsibilltr and guidelipesy as an

e Kployere to cboose those people gho vould ...*bo could best

do the job.
' 

jPRESIDING OFTICCQ : (SZXAIrO SâVICKAS)

Senator Ha1lJ

SZyàTOR HALt:

#elle all of these agencies tàat appoint police officers:

tàey usually haFë '4 miqiœum or a maximuœ. Is there any maxi-

2uK age liait oa this?

P'CSIDIN; OFFICERZ (SENATOZ SAVICKàS)

senator .ztheredge.

SEAATOE ETHXRZDGE:

:o, there's not.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SCNITOP SAVICXâS)

Fûrthez Giscqssion? Genatoz 3erning.

S:5AT0R B'BXINGZ

TKank xoq. ;rz PresiGelt. I...?oq1G like' to speak to the

amendment rather tkan a gqestion to t:e sponsor. It voul;

appear tp ae that ve.'are e/barking àere oa a ratàer unusual

preceden#. Qhlle thia is linited to Rockford. ve alQ knog

that there are other civic center boards in *Ne Statee and ve

would be establishing here a security police force for

Rockford. vhicN as I said becomes a precedenty obviously.

soon to be foiioged by Nhe otNer cigic boards. That ia

itself *ax not be ioo bad. bu* inherent in kàat then is the

ultiœate reqœest that tàese Peoplee tàese secqrity personlel

tàene woûld become' eliqible to be classified as policeaen and

to serve ander the same police pension benefits as a norzal

police officer. Tâis compouads t:e costs for t:e manicipal-

ities ia eacà case. ànd peràapse eqqally as important and

vorthy of considerakion in this amendaent somethiag that I

uon4er if ve bave given serious enoagà considecation :o.
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PEESIDING OFTICEEZ (SEXâTOR SAFICK;S) j
' I

Senator Gttz. 0he I#/ sorrye Senalor Berhing.

S;NATOR BERNIXGZ

@ell. 5r. President.w.l..-l vould like to have the

sponsor, as uell as anyone elsee considèr tàe.w-part of this

a/endment wbich provides that for violating ordinanees of tNe '

civic center. boarde t:ere can be imprisonment or a fine. xow

that in itself seems to be frightening enough, bqf I vaan't '

avare that ve Nad given cigic ceater boarGs, or any other

boarde other tkaa the boards of zqnicipalities or coqnty

authorities the option of imposihg Penalties of this nature.

'âe frigâtening aspect of it is tàat foz ghatever they estab-

lish ia the vay of ordinances for Ahese penalities, the

potentlal is there for even a greater expansioa of Eàis, and

ge coul; certainly soon have a rather extensive poteatial for

police activity gitkin these civàc ceaters ap4 beyohd.

PQCSIDING GPFIC:RZ ,ISCNATOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Gitz.

SENAIOR GITZ:

â qœestion of the sponsor.

PAESIDING bTfICdAz (SZSATOR S:VICKAS)

ne .indicates heAll yield.

GZXATOR GIIZZ

37 adding qouse Ameniment 2 to give peace officer powers

to tNe Aockford CiFic Cenàer, are r@u thereby also alpnding
'y '

t:e otber seckion so that they vill be able to enter into

lease arrangeïents in real estate vithout coapekltlve biddiag

an; al1 tàe things that Nave been exteqâed in the original

provisions of t:e bill2 : .

PZESIDI:G opflciqz '(5:xAToR SAVICKàS)

senator Etheredge.

S:NAIOR EIHEAéDGZ;
' No, I'? aot.

PRCSIDING OYFICEE: (SCXATOR SAVICKàS)
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; ' . .
Seaator Gitz. '

SEXATOE GITZ:

TKece is no reference anyvhere tàel in tha' aqtàoriàr for

nonco/petitive biGGing? -

PZESIDIXG OFFICERZ (S2:à'0: 5à#ICKàS)

Senator :thereGge.

SENATOR ETQCRZDGCZ

Vou are correct.

PZESQDIXG OPFICARI. (SZNâTOE SAVIC/àS)

seaator Gitz.

SEXâTOR GITZ:

9:y then is it necessary to do it for everybody else?

PRZSI:ING OEBICXR: (5CïàT0R SAVICXAS) .

Senator zthere4ge. '

SCXâTOE CIHXZZDGE:

l11 right, 'his House lzendment #o. 2 is-..is a...an

amend/ent ghich vas adGed at the reguest of Representatives ''

in the Eonse, and I#a sixplr tried to accoa>odaàe a...a

' local...the concern ofo-.of that local comœunity and letting

thez aolve their problem Tia this azendmeat oh M; bill.

PRCSI9I#G OPFICEE: (SE#àTOZ SAVICKâS)

i 'Senator G tz. '

5;NA10R GITZ:

gell, the thing that concerns, me Senator Btheredge, is

ve started wità a bill atme; at oae kivic ceatere lurorae

tNen ve expande; it to take care of other problelsy now ites

become a Christmas tree for a11 t:e aqthorites, an4 I realize

that Rolse âmendzeht 2 is someghat restrictei. but the over- '

al1 effect of this bill, if ve vote in final passage and send

it to t:e Governory is to setup Gitfereat rules. Soae caa

noacoapetitiveoy bidy some caa't qnder tbe legislationy and
I

t:at seems to be entering into a nev phase of aniqueness

where ve generally had consistency in our application of

tàese aathorities tNroughout thq State. '
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PRZSIDTDG DT#ICEPZ (SZ'âTO; SAVICKâS) '

Senaàor Etberedge.

SE#ATOE BTHEEZDGC: ' .. ''' . ' . j' . j
Senatore I voald...l uoul; disagree. Pirst of alie yoa !!I

. (
vi11...;ou vi11 flnd tAat *àe âcts Fhicà goketn tàe..otàe

Work of the varioqs civic cehters are qqitë differqat at tàe '

PreseDt YiRP. T0Q Wii; fiL; thAt lherp 8re SOXP Of kàe CiViC '

cenkers at the present tiœe tâat do not...that are not

required tow..coxpetitively bi; the leasing of space. so

what :he otiginal bill did gas actually to...to bring

the...tbe Joilet and the City of Aurora civics and otàer '

aathorities in line vith those tkat preseltly do not have. to I

*id..

PRXSIDI'G OFFICZEI. (S:XATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator Brqce. . .

52:âTOR ZAGCEI

Thank you, :r. President and Kembera of the senate. I

rise in opposition to concqrriag vit: àmendaent 5o. 2. I

think Senator Etheredge is well-intentioned an4 you Nave
i

responded to a local requezte bqt can you tell *e any of the ;

other aqtborikies in tNe Stake of Illinois tNat have k:e
' .. jpogers to make arrests and bring before a circuit court? Do

they have-..any of tàose aathorities Nave that righk?

PECSIDIFG OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS) !

senator Athereige.

. iSEXATOX ETHERE9GCI

Xo Senator. not to Ky knogledgê. ' '#
. I

PZZSIDI#G O'TICZPI (SZ#ATOR SATICSAS)

Senator Brqce. .

SZXATOE BRZCE:

âll rightk I don't...l believe that's part of khe problem

is that zockford can 4o vhak eFeryone else :as had to do, and

that is cooperate vit: their locai police forces, their city

and...and county skeriffs. às to Genator Sills' statement
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tha- Nhis is somehov li*ited to :he confines of t:e

area...surrounGing t:e exposition halle I would cali the œem-

bers atteation Ao the fact that t:ere is a little woro called

laniel and althoqg: they Nave the rig:' to act as police

afficezs upon tàe drivevaise siGevalkse and property control

by t'ae aqt:ority. there's a wor; that says, làn; sàall Nave '

the pover to lake arrests. cause to be arrested vith or gith-

oqt process any person gho breaks the peace or may be foun;

. violating any of t:e ordtnance of tàe authoritr, tàe citx of

Rockford, or the state of Illinois-H ând that gives' these

the general police pogers of any otâer police officer in t:e

Emate of' Illiaois to make arrests and bring people to jus- :.

ticf aad I jqst...l believe that t:e Rockford-.-vell, yoa

*ar shake yoqr NeaGy bqt let Me tell yoq, once you create

thesu guys as police officersy uhder the police decisions

that âave been renderedy once they find a person violating .

anr of tNese ordinaaces they lay parsue themy and as along as

tàey pursue tàem or ha/e reaaonable belief. they my pursue

the? not only githin tàe confines of tàe autàority but onto

t%e city streets and once into t:e city, they *ay pqrsue thea

across countr iines. The ol; *ovies in whic: people avoide; '

the la@ .by crossing state lines or coqaty lines vas abolishe;

years ago aaG these fellovs have general police authority. I

think that it is not a good idea, besides thal. it's uniqae -

iA t:e lave I think: that if you bring tbese people into a

circhit courty t*e third oblection I have is tbat having t:e

County of ginnebago baviRg provided t:e coartrooa, the judgee

tN2 prosecqtor and the vbole ball of vax. all the fines

dgrived frol..afroa arrests made by these people go back ta .

the authority. I Gon't knov of any other authority in the .

Stake of Illinois tàat gets all the Ioney from every fine by

asj :g :àe circait court process in khis State. I jqst

believep.el believe everron: is vell intentioned. I think

Senator 't:eredge is particularly...just got hange but Gena-
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kor Sixms. t:ese a:e geaeral police pogers state; witbin the

metropolitian area: and that includes a great deal more tkaa

just tNe confines of the exhibition hal'le it inclades a1l of

Rinnebago CoanNye a'Yvery least. ând I rise in opposition to

lmeadzent :o. 2.

PRSSIDING OFPICERZ (SEXATOR SIVICKAS)

Senator Cgan.

szsâroR 'zGzs:

ràanà youe 5r. President anG members of the Seaate.

9e11. I.-wjust to continue oa vhat Sehator Bruce vas sayinge

the...the point. Seaator ztheredgee thato-.Ahe pointx Senator

Ctheredge. that 1...1 #as concerned about is that al1 of tNe

fines that are collectmd pursuant to arrests iade within tNe

snall jurisdiction that you are creating, alt:ough ààe pollce

pover lov: apparently: does not...ï& not llaited to tàat geo-

. graphical jurisdiction lecessarily. : I don't kaov.. âssqming

that it does, a1l of t'he fines tàat are collected pursuant ko

kbose arrests goes back to tàe authoritr. That troables me.

In...in honestr, I.e.I tNink tàat yoq#re creating a espeed

trap./ 1...1 jast...that troubles Me-..that proFision

troubles xe. It woql; seem to me tâat t:e authority could be
' 

self-sufficientk and...and...they probably xonet need any

funds at a *1 to rqn tàat alkkority after tàey get 'the police

pover to arr'est anQ'fine and have tàe Koney come back to

thea. .

PEZSIDIXG O'YICCZI (S2XàTO2 SIVICKAS)

senator lotten.

SENATOR TOTTEX:

Thank yoqe :r. PresiGent and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Ie too, rise in opposition to this concqrrence ko

the amendment. The only good tNiag about' it in Iy mind is

tàat I've thought for a long time that the onlr good ve coui;

do witN t:ese civic centers is to tarn theœ into prisonse aad

ve Might'àave a trained police force if ve allow tàeœ to do
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ire trying td do in Rockforde ready for tàe correc-lhat they

kionalrcenter. But I can fin4 noghere's in the amen4meat

'that.. this:..tkese securiky officers voald be trained in tNe

sale .manner ge voald..-ve woul; trail policemea. TNis is a

special provisipn for the apparentow.ginnebagov probably t:e

Giorgi police êorce in Rockfotd and it's a dangeroqs.-.it's a

iangeroœs coq/se for us to be going on for a 1ot of tâe

reasons enuaerated by Senator Bruce.

PRXSIDIXG O?PICX2: (SCXAIOE SâVICKâ5)

Senator Berningg for *he secon; tize.

SCNàTOR BERNI:GZ

jelle thank youe :r. President. I had Rot âad a càaace
to pqrsqe Qy point vhen I ?as cqtoff anâ yoû recognized

so/ebodr else. Senator Bruce, of courge: has picke; qp o4 '

vNat vas part of my original concern. bœt I vante4 ko carry

it one step further and ask the sponsore what ordinances in

particular are involve4, Senator?

P22sInI:G GFTICZZ: (SCXâTQR Sà#ICKâ5)

Senator ztheredge. Seaator Berning. Senator 3erning.

S2:âTOR B22XI%G:

Senator.--velly they keep s:qkting Ky iigàk oïf. iy

qqestion Nas to do wit: t:e ordinancesy senator EtNmredge.

Is this civic center board aqt:orlze; to adopt independent

ordinances or are these only city ordinancês? And if ther are

citr ordinancese why sbouid the civic center police officers

operatiag on private...so-called private propert; be enforc-

ing city ordinancbs if these are civic center aatbority ordi-

Yancese then my questioa is, ghat kin; and hov aany an4 to

v:at extent are tàeir.-.or is there. any limitatton to the

ordinances that t:e civic center board œay enact? It appears

to ae tbat tàie woald be setting ûp an entirely new govern-

xenkal entitr, aad khat I don't believe is in the best inter-

est of the citizens of Illinois ahd certainly nok Rockford

even. Is tâat what it aaounts to?
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PRBSIDING OF#ICE2: (SZNâTOR SAVICKAS) . '
senator zthecedge. ' .

d I

52NATOR ETQEREDGEI

Senator. the.-the Acti.efirst of alle tàt.-.ordinances

lnvolved voqld be tsose establisbed br t:e hoard o: tke civic

ceater as' vell as those of the City of Roctford. anG '

the-..the zct does definq the ordinances that the civic

center board can establish.

P'ZSIDIXG O'FIC:RZ (SE:ATO; SAVICEAS) ..

' Senator 3erning. .

sexâèo: Bzaxz,cz

Tuen,:ar. prest4ent. z. too. rise tn opposltion to âmead-

ment xo. 2. It seexs vhollr lnconsistent *1th our vhole lav .

ehforceaenk procedare an4 governzental operation tNat aa

independent body. suc: as a. civic board aœthoritye should

have t:e.authority to enact ordinances w:ich it *ay be...Ma.y .

enforce wikh i1s own Police fotce. '

G NG OFFICEE: (SEXATOE SàVICKàS) 'PEE IDI ,

Senator Simms.

SENATOR SI;KSZ

9el1. :r. Preéident and tadies and Gentleaen of tàe

Senate. I apologize for rfGing...risinj on a seconâ time,

:at larbe to explain solething to Senator Berning. T:e

Legislature has already :as colpleted tNis. vith the civic

centers aqthorities throagàoqt the State. :ow if you#re con-

cerned about the police pover.--the extra police pover: it
7 .

aigkt be ieys to sole of tk# ze/bers of k*e Eenatee park dis-'

tricts have tbis autàoritr at the present tiaey airport

authorities can establish their own 'police dëpartœente an; '

at the same timey so can sanitary iistricts enact their oun

ordinances. ther can kavm their ovn police departlent. The

abjective betveen zepresentative Giorgi's bill in t:e House.

aRd evidentlr there is a great deal of opposition to ite

franklyy the nockfor; CiFic Center Goes have a serioas finan-
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ciai pcoblea ia trring to contrôl cost. and vithout goiag

into more deficitse it ?as thoqght tNat it was less expensive

to àave its ovn secûrity force. ànd yoq hage the saïe pria-

ciple as alreadr been established by tàe Legislature in

alloving sanitary Gistricts, park boardse airport authorities

to establis: their ovn security forces and to enact ordi-

nances. ':e police povers are... that are eaumerated in

t:e legislation are vell spelle; out. The require/eû: for

lsfying the requirements for a pollc'e offiFere the trala-sat

ing is the same as any otber police officer. I think if most

of you woqld 'consiGer thére are *an7 *ore governmental agen-

cies tàa: have romplete police pover throughout the State of

Illinois anG yoqr coqnties: an4 yoqr mqnicipalities than MNat

;ou believe-e-gàetâer or Rot tâe clFic center autkprltles

i iditional power is another one. At tàesàould ha 1* th s a

preseat timee it cosks the zockford Cilic Cen*er Many thou-

sanGs of dollars a year to contraet to the Rockford Police

Departnent or the kinnebago Sheriff's Officee and franklyy

tâer don't àage tâe Manpovir to assist the civic center tn

crowd çontrol anâ t:e problels that a civic center generate,

and I think only those legislators that come from areas that

kave civic centers can appreciate tàe problem. And I'm kin;

of sorry t:at senator qthéredge go: caqgàt ia àhis type of

sltaation.

PaESIDIXG oeelceEz (SENATOR SâTIcKAs)

senator rriedlaad.

s2N&Toa TAICDLANDI

Thank yoqe :r. Presiient and tadies and Gentlexen of tNe

senate. Tou' kaovy Hr. Preptdentu if yoq or *embers of you

family bave atkende; some to the fpnctions at soze of these

civic ceaters. stadiqxs, aa; areaas around this Statee you

migNk visà there werq a little security there. recall vith ae

some of the events t:at àave occurred oFer the past year, an4

I urge support of this motioa.
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pansznlxc oe/lcan:

Senator Rock.

SENâTO: aOCK:

Than: yoqe ïr. President and ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

sehate. I move that ve divide tàe qqestion. a? perfecklr

prepared to. vote affirmatively oa House Amendœeat No. 1 aaG

concur therein. Eoase zmenizeût :0.'2 is a totally ëifferent

aniœaly' and I gould point out to tàose ?âo have risea ia &ks

favor that there vas ao bill introdaced in eitNer t*e House

or t:e Senake to effect this pqrpose. There *as Ro commlttee

kearing in either t:e Senake or t:e Hoqse. I al reliably

iRformed that thks àmendœent Ko. 2 ?as approved by t*e Hoqse,

by voice vote and tàat . nobody, franklye was paring muc:

attentioà. 'o# vifg in facte the Rockfor; Civic Center or.aay

civic center doesn't have.xoRey enoug: to contract vità t:e

he local skerifi's departmeat: how in t:elocal police or t

vorld are tâez sapposed to get money enougà to provide their

ova police forcez ând yoq and I knov. Fêry gell hov tieylre

going to do that because tàis little ge* also says, that all

tàe fiaes that are levie; against all tàese Tiolators v:o

akkend tàe civic cenker wili be paid back to tNe aathority.

Doesn:t lake zqcN sease, if it's tàab good an ideae it s:ould

:ave been introduceG. I goql; qrge affirkance of nouse

àmendment...concqrrence in Roase à*endment No. 1, and ask

that the question be diviGed.

PZZSIDI'G O'TICEXZ ISEXàTO: SàVICKAS)

Yoaeve àear; t:e motion. âll tbopp ia favor of GiFiding

tàq question signify by saring âre. ehose opposed. The Ayes

Nave it. The motion is dividei. On k:e qqestion of concnr-
/

rence kit: House àmendment :o. 1e tîe guestion is, shall tàe

Senate concqr in Bouse Aœendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1566.

Those in favor gill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voking ia open. Eave a 11 voted gào visà? Kave all voNed vho

vishz Take the record. On tkat questione tbe àyes are 56y

(SCNATOR SAYICKàS)
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tNe Nays are honey aone Voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House àaeadmen: xo. 1 to Senate Bill 1566. Seaa-

tore on qouse Axendmen't Xo. 2.

' 5fXâTOn ETHEZCDGEZ

. I regre: that tNere àas been so mucb Itsunderstaniing of

the-o.t:e langqage of âmendment :o. 2. I...I...but ve have

an lnformai statemeht from tàe âttoraey General whidh indi-

cates tàat the authority of the secqritl police is-..is

defined on liles 21...20 and 21. 22y as..-of the amëndment

which goalG ihclûde the drivewaye sidegalks'and propepty coh-

trolied br suck altkority, and that the-..the langqage

vbich...as referre; to earlier vbicà sqggesEs tâat the.u-the

aathority extends beyond that is in the seclion on arrests

an4...i1 refers to those lnstances wàere there :as beea hot

parsuit. @e:ve...I permitted this axenGaent to be addeG to

d Iocal needs aadtàe bill in order to..-to meet t*e hee s...

coacerns of tbe-..of 1%e people in Rockford. I...as 2 sar: I

regret t:e fact t:ere's been aisun4erstanding in t:e regard

to tâe..-to the langaage. I tâiak lt's a good.-.a/endment

and ask for an àye voke.

PR:SIDI'G OFPICZEI (SZXATOR SàFICKIS)

Seaator Xock.

sbxlTon aocxz

zgalny I rise...vtâank yoqe :r. President and La4ies ah4

Geatleœen of the Senate. I rise in opposition to àmendment

xöJ 2...:oaze âmendten: :o. 2 to Seaate Bill 1566. I tkink

vé ough: ko afford'tke nouse t:e oppoctunity to rece4e froœ

t:is amendment. I think it is ill-coaceived. t:e language is

aucà, aacà too :roade.'and I am sure that once the responsible

'Jfolks in ginnebago County
e in Rockford have a cNance tù rea;

thisy they're Ro: going to vant it eitNer. So. I would urge

a No vote on the motion to concur.

PZESIDIXG OFFICZE: (SCSATO: SàVICKAS)

1:e gaestion isy sàali ààe Senate coacur in Hoqse âmend-
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ment so. 2 to senàte Bill 1566. Tbose in favor will Toke
' I
lre. Tbose oppose; vole xay. T:e votiag ts open. Eave all

i
voted w:o gish? nave all voted w:o gish? 'ake t:e record.

Senator Etheredgee for vbat Pnrpose Qo'arise?

SCSATOR ETHEREDGE: '

Kr. President. I voql; aoFe that ve.o-that ve nonconcur

and ask tàe noqse to recede.

PEESIDISG OFFICERI (SEXATO: Sà7IC;àS)

1ou don't kave to now. ât this Pointy Senator,

i:*s...tàe...tEe motion.-.tàe lotion 'o conFur fails aa; the

Secretary skall so infozm the noqse. senate Bill 1588. Sena-

tor schaffer.' Senator schaffer. -

SPNâTOX SCNAPPEP: ' '

:r. Presi4enk and members of t:e Senatee there are tvo

ameadments tàat àave been placed oa.-.senate Bill 1588 at the

request of t:e Departœent of Consarvation. T:e first Goes

ao: realir relate to the indeRnification issue on tke bill,

it...it clarifies a bill that ve passe; last year in which

tàe registration fees for snowmobiiese a portion . of ghich

vould go ihto the snovmobile trail.w-snogmobile Trail Fund.

zvideatire we falled to indicate that renevalz of t:e anog-

mobiie licensee the tgo dollarse voqld go into this funo and

tâat's Fâat tkaà does. The secoad aaendment is a clarifi-

cakion of the exemption for those people wEo receive cowpen-

aatïon for using tàeir' trails. #ee evidentlr. referred..-ve

diG refer ia tNe Senake bill to the people that receive aoney

fro? the SnoxKobtle Trail Fqnde and evideatlze 'âere are soae

people who..vàere they use some of those fqnds on t:e land

for snovmobiling but *àe ogner does not receiFe a beneflt J

antolatically, and tkis language clarifies 'hat situation.

1...1 believe thqre's ho controversy. âppreciate a falorable

roll call.

PQXSIDI@G OFFICER: (SEXâTOR SâVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If nokg t%e questioa isy sball
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t:e Senate concqr in noase àxendments :o. 1 anG 4 to Senate

3ill 1583. Those ih favor vill vote Aye. Those oppose; vote

xay. The voàing ls open. HaFe all voted v*o visN? nave al1

vote; gho wisb? Take the redor4. 0n that qaestion. tNe âyes

are 56, tàe 'ays are aone: Rone Voting Present. 2he Senate

ioes concur in nouse zœendments :o. l'and B to Senate B&ll

1588. and t:e bill àaving received tâe required constitn-

tional œajoritr is deciared passeG.. Senate Bill 1592. Sena-

tor Deàngells.. Senator Deângelis.

SE:â202 DeAKGELIS:

I *ove to concur with Hoqse âmend*ent :o. 1 to Senate

Bi1l 1592 whicN extenda Eo the Deparkaeat of Lav Cnforcexent

tàe saze right tàat ue extendeG to the Secretary of Stateês

Offiee to maintain t*o signûture checkihg accouats for the

parposes of obtaining evidence.

PRESIDIXG O'FIC;R: (SEWATO: SIFICKIS)

Is tâere ahy discqssion? Senator nock.

SExâTO: ROCKZ

Is Aàis...qaestion of tàe .spoasory :r. Presideat: if

àe#ll yiefd.

PRESIDIXG O'TICER: (SENATOR 5A#IcKà5)

Indicatea àe v1ll xield.

S;XATOR ROCK:

Is tàis in adlition to the.o-tbe aatNorization for the
l

Secretary of State? Ther didn't delete eFeritàing andoo.it

ls in addltion to?

PRCSIDING OFFICEEZ (SCSATOR àAVICKAS)

Xs there further diacussion? Iï noty tNe qqestion isy

shall t*e Smnate concur in Boœse lMenGment Ro. 1 to Senaàe

aiil 1592. Tàose la favor wilà vote Aye. Tàose opposed voke

Nay. T:e voting is open. Have al1 voted xho wish? Have a11

goted vho wisà? Take the record. on tàat qaestione tbe Ayes

are 56. t:e 'ays are none. pone Voting Present. Tàe senate

does concur in Eouse âxendment #o. 1' to Seaate :il2 1592. and
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th* bill :aving receiveG t:e cohstitutional majority is

declare; pasaed. noûse Bill 1593. (Kachine cutoff)...1593F

Sènator neâagelis. seaator neâsgelis.

'se<âT02 DeASGELISZ

Hr. Presidente there are some tec:nical difficulties git:

tàat bill, I intend to hold it.
' 

PRBSIDIHG OPTICER: (S:HâTOZ SATICKAS)

Take it o?t of the record. Senate 9ill 161R, Senator

Blooœ. Senator Blooœ, on 1614.

' XZ%ATO: 3LOO8:

Relle thank youy Kr. President and fellow Seàators. I'4

.likè you *o lislen closely to this explanation becaqse

these...Rouse âmendmehts 2. qr 5'and 6. I#M...1'2 goiag Eo

loFe to concur iay but tàey arm ratàer complicated. zs you

knoue this bill as it passe; tàe Senate vas as a result of

t:e fiFe yèar reviev of t:e Heiical Disciplinary Board

and...it vas soqgNt by both the affected parties and pursqant

to the àdministrative ProceGure âct aandating the Departaeat

pf Aegistratioa aad Edacation to set out tàe grounds for

revocation or Giscipline qnder the âct. In the *eantile. as

rou are aware, tNe C:icago Tribune ran a...a series on

the...laxness of reporting an4 of iiscipline of varioqs

errant Goctors, anG the fact tàat this Waa creating a serioqs

âealth aad velfare problea. Tbese four anendœentse basic-

aliy, aodress the issue. Eouse Aleadmeqt No. 2. vhicN vaa

proposed by tàe 'edical Gociety, adds a ne: sectioa to t:e

'edicai Prackice âct to reguire...sperified entities ko

report to the Hedical Disciplinary Board when a doctore a

kàysician i. s found negligente convicted of a felonyy or bas

been sanctioned by a àealt: care institution ;ue Na patient

care concerase as opposed to administrative concerhs. Fail-

1re to lake a report nandate; by this sectionv.vas a Clasa â

œisdeleanor. Xove ialqaity from crilinal or civil liability

is granted, ander t*e aaendwente ta t%e groups or individuals
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reqnired to report. âlso incladed in this ProFisione

ghich...indemaifies le*bers of tke Disciplinary Board for

good faith actions that tNey take dqring ààe performance of

their duties. The amendzent provides for represeltation of

the members by the 'âttorney General or in cases *bere

t:e...àG refuses to act on specifie4 grounisy private coqnsel

reimbqrsed by the state. PNysicians v*o are aqblect to a

report under tàe nev sectioh are granted the right to be

notified of its existence and to revie? anG cozment on it.

The Disciplinary goard aust reviev al1 reports no earlier

tNaa the sixty-first day after it receives it nor later thaa

the hun4red and tgentiet: day. ?inally, the amenGment

requires 'the nisciplinarr aoard to sez oqt sum/arr reports:

at least annqallyy of disciplinar; acti as taken by it so it

can be Konitored br 'be Generai ksse.'bly and the public at

latge. They're to be sent to a1l healt care facilities anG

prgfessional associationse and tNe federation of State Kedi-

cal Licensing Boards and *he Kalpracfice insurers. #og,

Bouse àlendœeat Xo. 4...adds tvo Pqblic mexbers designate; as

nohvoting. ex officio œembers, theydre not physicians. It

makes changes to Nhe numbers in the section dealing vith kâe

Disciplinarr Boar; to add to.--to refleck this addition. It

Goes not affect t*e original provisions of the bill. nouse

âxendœent :0.. 5. this anendMent exteads t:e Statate of

liaitatioas on vkea proceedings to suspendy revoke or kake
. L .

any other disciplinary actiop against a pKysician must be

ihitiated from three rears.to one year after the date of set-

tlexent or final action rendered in fad,ar of a plaintiff in

civii sqnctions in a civil.--in a 1aw ialpractice lavsait

charging negligeace on the ParA of #he pârsician. Tàe reasoz

behind this is that tbe physicians that are parties to mal-

practice litigatione anG many t11E'' that litigatiol goes

bêyond the t:ree year Statqtev ther iadicate the plaintiffs

in malpractice cases wiii aot discuss tizeic charges wik: the
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Disciplinar; Boar; a'ntil after the setileKent of tAeir suite

and lany times this kappens after t:e three rear limitation.
TEe amendment Goes no1 affect kNe provisions of the ofiginal

bill. Finallye t:e aKeqdment proFides that tàe' rules

requireë under this bill to elaboratd on what constitates

certain grounâs for disciplinary action a pàysician are not

adaissiblee evidence &a a civil action involving a matter

otàer àiaa tàe reFtew of khe licensing or disciplinary
'' àction. In other words, you cannot ase this in malpractice

litigation. xov. I vlll ransver any questioas roa aar âave.

otkervisey I gould love tàat ge concur in àmendments 2: 4. 5.

an4 6.

PECSIDING OFFICZRI (SZXàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Egan.

SCNATOR BGZNZ

Tese thank you. 8re Presiieat and members of t:e Senate.

â questione pleasee of the sponsor.

PRESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SEAATOQ S:VICKAS)

Hê indicates he 1111 yield.

EENâTOZ CGâ%z

Is this t:e same ase qaite t:e same ase or siailar to tNe

SaaGguist bill; I'd like to knox if tNere is a diffqrence.

PEZSIDIXG OPPICERZ (SZHâTQR SlVIC%15)

senator 3loo.. .

SENATOa BLoohz

Senator Egane I an not fa*iliar git: a Sandqqist bili,

houevere the sppnsor of House àkendaents 2 a=d 4 vas Repre-

seakatiFe Sandquist.. T:e sponsor of aoase àmendaent ' 5 was
. . 

'

Repreaentative o'Conneli and tàq sponaor of nouse âaendlent

#o. 6 vas Representative Callert oq. duës tàat assïst yoq?

PZESIDIHG OYPICEEZ (SEAATOR SAVICIAS)

Senator Egan.

SENATOE CGAN:

Xot entirelye bqt.-owe#re-..welre . moving..wwe'le
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progressing. Tàank you. ' ''
$
t jP

RESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SCXATOE SâVICKIS) I

Is tbere furtber Giscqssioa'' If.pote the qqestion ise

shail the Senate concar in Rouse àmendzen's xo. 2. qe 5 and 6

to Senate Bill 1614. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

oppose; Fote àye.. The Foting ts opea. Have a11 voted **o

wisk? nave all voked w:o visb? Take t:e record. On that

question. tàe Ayes are 56. t*e Nars are noney none Votiag

Preselt. Tâe Senate doea concqr in Eoqse ânendzents 2. 4. 5

anG 6 to Senate Bill 16 14 and t:e bill baving received tNe!

required colstitntioaal majority is declare; passed. senate

Bill 1630, Seaator Berning. Senator Berning.

SXXATOR BEEXIXG: .

Tâank roqe :r. President and meabers of ààe Seaate. '

Senate Bill 1630 uitâ House àmendment No. 2 adds to tke bill. '

v:ic: vas a xorth Shore Sanitary nistrict billy the Sanitary

Districts of.-.lct of 1917. and then makes provision for five

members in anr sanitary distriet wàic: inclades one or more

Kunicipalities or vitâ a populakloa of oger nlnety thousaad

bat lesa tàan five hqnGred thousand according to the œost

recent yederal census. Xy anderstaadinq is that this is ko

accommodate a special requesf br Rocàford. TEe amendxent gas

offered by Representative Giolgi. I have no oblectiop and

anless there ise I goald move for concqrrence kith Hoqse

Ameadment No. 2.

PRESIDING OTFICZR: . (SENàSOR SAVICIâS)

Is tâere anr discqssion? Senator Rock.

sExkToa Rocxz ' .

â guestion of tàe spdnsor. I just...l'm not sqre I:*

qnderstanding vhat àmendment No. 2: in facty does. Does it

ihcrease the size of t:e board. is that simply a11 it does?

PEESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENATOR SATICKAS) .
. Senator Berning. .

SE#ATOR BERXINGZ
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'hat'a correcty fro. t:ree to five.

PRCSIDIXG OPFICER: (SCK:TOR SIVICKAS)

Is there further discqssionz If hoty tàe qqestioa ise

sâall 'be Senake concar in House àmeadmeht xo. to Senatê

Bill 1630. TNose in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed gote

xay. The voting is open. . Eave all voted vNo vish? nave all

Foted vho wish? Take tàe record. On that gqestionv the lyes

are 55, t*e 'axs are none, none Votiag Preaent. The Seaate

does concnr in Boase àmendmgnt :0..2 to Sena'e Bill 1630. and

the bill having recmived the require4' copstitutional majoritr

is Geclared passed. xolse Bill 1652: senator Bloom. Roqse

sill 1653. senator Rupp. Roqse Bill 1657,: Senator Bloom.

nouse Bill 1663, Senator Kaitland. Eouse Bill 1672. Senator

Simms. Qouse Biil...senate Joint Resolution 5. Senator

Keats. Senator Keats.

S'XATOR XCATS:

Yeahe tàank yoqg :r. President. I gould move we concnr

vith House àmendMent :o. 1 on senate Joint Eesolution 5. As

explanatione much to onr chagrin vheh the resolatioa passed

the Senate. the vording in k:e title vhic: dealt vith the

xational Guard Schoâarship Act gas incorrecf aad they cor-

recteë it to tàe approprkate titie. I#; appreciate a favor-

able Fote.

PRZSIDI'G OTFICZZ: (SENàT02 SAVICKàS)

Ia tkere aay discussion? IT noàe k1e qqestion iee shall

the Senate conclr in noqse Amendzent :o. 1 to Senate Joint

aesolatlon :o. 5. Those &n favor vill vpte àye. Those

opposed Fote 'ay. The voting is open. nave all Toted vho

gisà? naFe all voted gào wish? Take tàeurecord. On that

questione the Ayes are 55y tàe xays .are none. none Voting

Present. The Genate does concur in âmendment 9o...ân Hoùse

A/endzent xo. 1 to senate Joiat nesolution 5. an4.--and t:e

resolation haviag received tàe requâred constitatlonal major-

iky is declared passed. Senate Joint Resolution 44e Senator
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ximrod. senate Joint aesolqtlon 72. seaator Rock. senator

SCXATOR EQCK: '
' 'àank yoq. :z. President and tadies and Geatlemen of tNe ' ë

S:nate. 'his is the joint resolution ghich directe; tàe

Illinois Commission on Intergogernmental Cooperation to

engage in a atqdr vith.--and xake recommeadakions git:

respec: ko tàe infrastructure across the State of Illinois.

There vas oae vord change-..or : t*o gords càangeG in t:e

fqurth xKereas claqse at 'tàe request of a Souse zxecutlve

Committee œember. We Nad suqgested in t:e vhereas clauée

tkat it was prettr apparen: thak tbere *as goinq to be a
reduction in 'eieral subsidy for the purpose of sever anG

vater qrants and so forth. The gorG lredaction/ ?as taken

out and it was.-.ik vas changed to the vor; *change ia Fed-

erai aid./ Hox-aixe I love concurrelce in House àaend/ent

Jo *1* e .

PRESIDING O'FICBR: (SBNâTOa SAVICKAS)

: Is there aar diacqssioa? If note .tâe qaestlon &s, .

siall.--senator seats.

SZ'âTO2 KCITSI

I vas just going to mentione is.this tbe sa/e resolutlon
aboat tvo months I asked tàaà t:ey gere goiag to study tke .

fact tâat ve vere gotng to have less Koney to spend and u:at

problem vould it cause. and I told youy for a lot less money

tâan tàise I'G tell ;ou the ansver right now anë save us ali

t:e trouble? ls that resolution, Seaatorz

PESSIDING OFFICERZ (SS#ATOR 5l7ICKâS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCIZ .

This is tbat reeolatione but you still haven't told me.

PQZSIDI'G OFPICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKAS) '

Senator Keats.

SXXATOE KEATSZ
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C'ole on 'over for dinner. 1111 treak you ko dinaer and

1111 pay and save you the whole problea.

PZBSIDING OFPICER: (SESATOQ SAFICKAS)

T%e question is. shall the Senate concur in Eouse Azend-

ment :o. 1 to Seaate Joint Resolutioa 72. Those in favor will

vote âye. Those opposed vote Kar. The voting is open. nage

a1l voied wâo wish? Bave all voted vho gis:? Take t:e

record. 0n tàat gqeskioae the âyes are 50e tâe 'ays are 2, 1

Voting Presqat. T:e senate 4oes concqr in Eoqse àlendment

no. 1 to seaate Joïat mesolqtion 72e and t:e resolution kav-

ing receiv'ed tke reqqire; constitational majority is declared

assed. on tàe Otder of secretarx's Desk Nonco'n-éifrfèncekP

noqse Bili 1244, senator Degnan. Roqse Bill 223q...:oase

BiAl 12qq, Senator Degnan.

S::à'0R DCG:â%:

'hank yoœe :r. Presiienk. I Kove the Sehate refqae to

recede and reguest a Conferen ce Committee be appointed.

PRSSlnI#G OFFICERZ (SC#ATO: SJVICXâS)

Senate--.senator Dpgnan *oves that the Senate refuse to

rece4e from tNe adoption of...fro. t:e a4optioa oï Senate

àaenQment ïo. 2 to Eouse Bill 12:4 an4 tha: a Conference

Coxmtttee be appointed. Those in favor indfcate by sayinq

Aye. Those oppose4. Tàe àyes have it. TEe motion carries

anG the secretary sball so infor? tNe noqse. Senator Keats.

sENAloa :;âTG:

dr. Presidente I was asking yo? to slog that process Gown

a little. I don't have tNis listed in any of the thiags I've

got.. khere#s...w:icà is the correct forl? I meane do ve

have no analysis on it?

PQZSIDIHG OFYICERZ (sENlTOR 5à7ICKâ:)

' would suggesf yoœ get a hol; of your staff and get aa

explanation. Eouse 3ill 2234. Senator Geo-Karis. ioqse Bill

2342. Senator Berman. On the Order of.wzseaator Berninge for

what purpose do yoq arise?
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sBxàlea BEE#I.GZ '

nn a point of persokal privilege: Hr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SE#ATOR SIVICKâS) ' I

state' yoù point. ' ' '

SENATOR BERXINGI ' '' .

ge are hoaored here today to haFe a gqest in tàe gallerye

Hiss chriskine cox. who is visitiag qs from Eagland-, S:e &s .

git: zy d#ug:ter. Penny Schaffere an; her hqsband, noctor

Schaffere forlerly fro/ Princeton &n Bqreau County. Thex are

up ïn tâe Presidentês Gallerr seaàed .1th 2y wife. I konder

if they would all stand and be recognized by t:e Senate.

PZESIDIN; OFTICER:. (5CXlT0E Sâ#ICKâG)

Please rise and be recognizedu 0n Ahe QrGer. of

Secrekaryes Desk Eesolationsy oa page 6, Sehate Resolatioh

' 57, Senator 'euhoqse. Seaate Resolqtioa 97# Senator Joyce.

Senate Resolution 395, Senator Gikz. senator Gitz.

SEKâTO: GITZI

I vish to Table this resolution. The isaaes raised ip it

have already been Gealt vit:.

PRCSIDING O'TICZRZ (SCxàT02 SâVICKAS)
'' Tàere is a motion to Table seaate Eesolation 395. àll

. .. '

those in faFor indicate by saring àye. lhoae opposmd. T:m

j i zable4. .zyes bave.it. Tâe *otion carries. esolation 395 s

PRXSIDI#G 0FFIcS;r (SX#:TOR BRDCBt

On the Orier of Resaiationse Senate Resplution 396, Sèna-

tor Gavickas is recognized.

.SZNâTOP SAVICKASI '

Yes, . :r. President an4 mem:ers of the Senate, Senate

aesolution ;oes...d96 ioe: exactly what tEe syhop-

sis--ostates. It requests tâat 'Ne nëpartments of Publtc âid

and âging invesligale the effect of the neF Pederal 'e4lcaid

standards of Medical care fo2 the elierly ani poor of Illi-

nois: and I lould move its a4optioq.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENâTOR BEUCE)
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iotion is to aGopt a/eRioent Xo-..senate Resolntion 396.

' (Hachine cutofflo..the expenGiture of œoaeyy there will be a

iremen: for a roll call. TNe gqestion is on kNe adoptionrequ

of senate...coint.w-senale Resolutioa 396. Those tn favor

vote âye. Tàose opposed vote Nar. Tàe voting is open.

(Eacàine cutoffl...vote; gâo vish? Eave all voteG who wish?

Take tke 'recorâ. On that questioa. tNe Ayes are 51, tàe xars .

are 1. AnG Senate Join: :esolqtion 396 is adopted.. Senate

aesolution 4q5. Senator Gitzr senator Gitz ia recognized for

a œotion on senate Resolutioa 445. .

SZNATOX GITZ:

Senate Resolqtion... '

PRESIDIX; OFFICCRZ (SCNâ10: BRQCE) .
Senator Gitz. . 

' .

SENâTOR GITZZ - .

. . .:r. Presideat an; *embers of tNe Senake. Senate neso-

lqtion %q5 ?as drafted in coajanctioh vith the State Aœëitor '

General: also, in conjunction vith the Energy aesouces
comaission.. Ià clearly Gefines a set of criteria fro. vhich

to evaluate the Illinois Commerce Commission in tNe first

ever performance aadit. I vould urge yaar favorable support.,

I goal4 be àappy to respon; to aay qqestions. The luditor

Geaeral :és tnlicated khat be is loat anxions to begin wit:

. this anG is able to io this resolqtion vitbia tàe confines of

' àis present appropriatioa.

PRESIDISG O'FICEEZ (S:NATOE BEUCZ)

Is there Giscqssion? Qqestion is...selate Resolution

445. senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOAI

Sponsor xield for a questloa?

PRZSIDIXG OTPICXRZ (SENATOE BRBCC) '

Indicates Ne vili yield., Seaator Bioow. t

SENATOR BLOO/:

Didn't we just pass a bill oat of àere appropriating cer-
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tain amoqnts from the pubiic utilities fqnds so the Select

Joint ComMittee on Regqlatorr Reforx. tàe Sunset Comalasione

coald go out and perfor/ this kind of lork. and wasn't one of

tàe arguzents of tkose proponenta of that that tàis wasa't

necessary?

P:ESIDING OTEICZR: (SENATOR'BX;CZ)

Senator Gitz.

SEAATOR GITZ:

Tàe Select Joint Coœmittee. if the Goveraor signa the

appropriation, vill be able ko.do tNeir ovn study ghicN hits

in a variety of issues in the Pablic ntllities àct. Rovever,

iàai is pursqant to the sunset's future lission. 1he perfor-

aaace .aûdit is for t:e General zssemblr and tbe luditor Gen-

eral ko paraqq kheir evalutioa, aa4 wkether or not the Sanset

commtssion proceeâs in its gœiielines Goes not alter tbe fact

tkat the State âaditor General feels that this is vithin :is

parview and thinks it is a sqitable qse of :is office's time.

PRESIDING O#?IC;R: (SENâTQR BE7CI)

senator sloom.

S:XATûR BtO0:z

9e1l. I 4on't...I doa't disagree that it's vitâin his

purviev or t:at it...an; I don't Gisagree that it's a sait-

able use of :is time. I tâink it seexs inconsistent for this

3ody to vote a .conlittee substantial auouats of moner

and.o.oae of *he argqments is thaà ààer c4a somehov do i:

better and tàen tqçn aroqnd and-..a duplicate the effort by

àaFing tàe âudltor Genefal do it.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATOE BRUCZ)

Turtàer disrussion? Senator Deàqgelia. Senator Bloo*,

was tàat a qqestion? Senakor Gitz.

SEHATOR GITZ:

I thought that I responGed to the Gentleman's qaestioa.

This is a...a diïferent animal tàan ghat àe's àalking aboqt

vit: sunsety an4 moreover the Sunsem Coaœission's
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' 

. 

' 

.

report...lltizate report vill be in 1985 ghen they examine

tàe Public otilities âct. This is soœetNing vhich ge can '

deal viàN...viNh over t:e next tw4lve ïonkks. 1* is some-

thiag ve can do iamediatelr uhicà.'l thinke will give t:e

Geheral àssembly sone very qseful tnformation fro? ghic: to

evaluate ::e performance, posi:ive or negative. of tNe Il1i-

nols Commerce Coaaission. '

PRCSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SCWATOR 3RDCE) . '
Purther Giscussionz Senator Deângelis. ''

SENATOE DeANGXLISZ ' '

Yeahy a question of the spoasor.

PRCSIDISG OFPICEZZ (SCXàTOZ BZUCS) '

Iniicates he will yieldy Senator Deângelis. .

SZNATOE DeANGELISZ

Senator Gitz, w:r did you maàe this reqaest of the àûdi-

tor General rather tkan t:e Legislative Audit Comoission?

PRCSIDIXG O'PICERZ (52#AT0R 3R;C2)

SENATO: GITz: '

Senator Deàngelise no one vas particnlarly exclqded or

include; in the resolqkion.. ke did cdnsqlt wit: the sàaff to

tàe Audit Comaission for t:eir advice an4 inpuA- , 
'àey gere '

avare gNeh I iatrodqce; tNe resolqtiony so yoq knou. tàer

gere involvedv anë so vas t:e âuditor Genefale an; so. waa

the 'llinois Eaergy Reaoarces Collissioa. lhere is nobodr

that was pqrposely exclqde; because ge vante; to Nave tbe

best drafted resolution possible an4 tà be as apecific as

possible and vbat uere t:e itezs ihat ve felt were œost

useful to'àage an evalqatioa Gone w :h.

PRCSIDIXG OPFICZZ: (SZNATOR BRUCE)

senator DeAagelis.

52NlTOR DeANGELISZ

Qell: if yoa#re going to ask for'an aqdit br t:e Aaditor
' q

Geaerale is it not nore proper to ask for a joint resolatioay .
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Senator Gitxe rather tkan a Senake resolation?

PQeSIDIKG OF/ICCRZ (SEXATOR 5R7cE)

Senator Gitz.

SCXATOE GITI:

#ell. if Seaator DeAngeliy :as some real probiems'wit:

t:ise maybe ve can just take it oqt of the recor; at this

time an; take care 'of 1:e 'Gentle*an: s problems.

PRESIDIXG QFPICCRZ (SE:âT(): BRDCE)

âl1 rigNt: is tâere leave to take it oqt of t:e record?

Leave is granted. nouse Jvint :esollltion 42 Genator 3loom.%

Senator Bloom.

S::àROR BYOO::

Probablz to...thank you, :r. PresiGente probably to

cleanup our calenGar. That' resolution has been

passed...passed by tiMee overcome by events. or ghat âave

yoae so I suppose it voqld be in order to œoFe tKat it be

Taileë.

P/dSIDING 0e#ICza: (SZ:âTO: 3:UC2)

'otion is to Table nJR 42 at the sponsor's reqqest. Oa

t:e œotion to Table, all in favor sar Aye. Opposed Xay. ;:e

âyes have ite and t:e resol:tion is TableG. SJ2 67e senator

Bazbee. Senator Bqzbee is recoghized for a motion.

SENâTOR BGZBEEI

ïes, :r. President, this is a resolutioa t:at recognizes

and prolotes the establishzent.-wof a Nationai Coal Haseuœ to

be located near ges: Praakfori to tell khe storl of one of

our State's strongest resourcesy coale and the story of the

people in iadastry beNin; tNe productioa of Illinois coal.

vTNis is an ongoing attewpk at establishiag a Xatioaal Coal

'Isenx. Tor/er CongressKan Kenney Gtay bas GoaaAed a con-

slderable aaoqnt of œoney to a foundation for t:e establish-

Rent of tàis coal zuseql. an; Soqthern Illinois nniverslty

has been vorking with a lot of groaps a1l across the couatrre

inclqding tàe National Coal operators àssociatione the Uniàed
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Kine Qorkerp and several fonnGations and so forth to try to
. i

bring NNis xational Coal Kqsea? to frlition in former Con-
. i

!
gress/an Gray's Nometown. ânQ this is an empression of the

Illinois General âssembly's ihtent and desire ko . see kâis

coal maseum establisàed and.o.and I voqld appreciate a favor-

able roll cail.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SS#ATOR SAVICKâS)

Ia tàere any discussioh? Senator Jobns.

SENATQR JOxxS:

Xes, I''d like ko deciare a conflict of inàeresz ou my

part here. 57 ogn property aear tâe coal Iuseua and so, Iêve

Geclared œyself to many vbo vanted *e to be co-sponsor uità

Senator Bùzbee of t:is. I do beiieve in it. Iemngoing to .

vote for it# bat I vanted yoq to knov that it's no: oa the

basis of-w.of improvement to œy 1ot in lifey bqt siaply on '

tNe basis of educating our young people aû4 many of the '

people in tNe area to t:e Nistory of coal. It'a right off

the interétate and Kanr people traveling t:rough southern

Illànois goqlG Nave a beaqtiful opportqnity to get better

acguainted git: as. lnderstan; t:e hazarda of coal lining.

aad so '#z going to Fote for ik buk I vaht to Geclare I Go

:ave a conflict of interest and I have so stated.

PEESIDENT: '

Furtâer discasaion? (dac:lne cutoffl.--Buzbeee Goes this
: . '

reqqire the expeûditqre of any faads? Senator Bqzbee. '

SE:âTQE BBZBECI

#ot to my knovledge, Kr. President.

PRESIDEXT: '

If no1...al1 righte Senator Buzbee may close.

SESATOZ BBZBBE:

Thank yoœ. dr-,president. With leave of the Bodyy I'd

like add Senator Deaazio as a co-sponaor od this Senate joiat

resolqtion.

PEESIDEXT:
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. I

YOVVVP hP2Cd ibQ CPQVPSY- QS iCZVP SXZDYPZ? ZPZVP is

granted. '

SXNATOR BUZBXC: ..:
. !

'r closing is siœply that I 'hfnx it's a good idea '

ahd.u aad I voqld appretiate support froa this Body. ' !

PRESIDESTZ -

Question is the adoption of Senate Joint Resolqtion 67. E

à i dicate by saytng zye. Those oppose4. TNeT ose in favor n
!

zyes have it. aesolntion is aGopted. Genator Bruce on SJ2

7 Q. I

szNzToR BR0c::

Thank you. 52. Presiient. The Governoz came doka .
:

ahd.-.to :t. Fernono..to fffinghax. ratbery an4 ve spent a

' good afternoon dedicating this 'ayette zgenae aaderpass and

this voul; follo? qp vit: the naming of tbat underpass for .

' :r. xickum v:o vorked manr rears as did Representative Keller

ahd Rany other State zepresentatives.. It's in Placee tNe

Governor gas there aa4 I vould like ko follog throqgh vit:

the resolutioa.

PRESIDEHT: ' .

Qqestion is tNe adoptioa of House Joinl Resolution 70.

Those in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

Tke' voting is open. Eave all voted vho vish? Rave all Toted

wNo wishz Have all voted gho wis:? Take the record. On

that qaestione tNe âyes aIe 51. :he says are nohe. aone'

Voting Preseat. Eoqse Joint Resolution 70 declared passed..

Senator NevNouse on seaate aesolution 57. 0n tâe crder of

Secretary's Desk zesolnttonsy œiddle of page 6 is Senate

Resolukion 57. Seqator xevkoqse. '

SEXATOR M;QNOBSEZ

Thank ïou. 'r. Fresidemà. gità .leéve of the Bodyw the

following senaàora askwu have asked to be joinqd as

eo-sponsor of thls resolutionz senator Tayloc, Senator .

xetsch. Senator Jeremiah Joycee Smnator Deàngelis anG Sena-
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'

. I

*or 'ctendon. '

PRESIDCN'I ' 
j

'

. k 4a seave is 'iYou ve heard tke reqaest. Is leaFe gran e

graated....if 7ou:ll aubœit tkat naae 'o the-.-names to the k
Secketarye ve'll make sure tkat's coïpleted. Senator

Nevhouse.

SCNàTOR NEQHOUSEZ .

Tsere uave since been several otser reqqests, I.ll...Ieli

subxlt t:ose in vrttlng to t:e secrelary aftex this. lNis is

. a yaclear Freeze aesolutione Iaiies and Gentlemen af tEe '

Senate. The resolution clause is tbat ve call on the Presi-

dent of the Cohgress to offer the Soviet Dnion a mutqal

freeze on a1l fartàE' productione testingy and âeploymeat of

nuclear veapons. I K ve its adoption.

?RESIDE#T:

âay discussion? .enator Keats. àll righte àold itv

Senator Keats. Caa ve take tbe caacuses off t:e fioor?

Senator Keats.

SZ:ATO; KElT5:

TNanx roqe :r. President. 1...1. like I thiak ailost all

âlaricansy are intereqted là the coacept of nuclear freezey

aaG I'Q not opposed to t:e cù'ncept *yselfe but I vant to say

tkat tNis kin; of sikplistic resolution sometimes lisses the

boat. There is a spcond freeze effort 'being aade br Senators

Jackson and Werner that alao deals wit: the same sublect bat
. @. .

it's probably a little kore balanced. tet le explain a ziaor
'probleze ghen ve say an iœaediate freeze fro. an American

point of vieg or frou a Sovie: poink of giewe thatls probably

Rot that bad because ve do have basic cozparable alsenaisy

bqt as you may remn*berw iq April. I ?as on official bqsi- .

nesse not at Illinois Naxpayers' or âmerican taxpayers'

expensev in the 'ede '.il Republic of Germanr. W:en 7oq taik . '

about a freeze on nuclear...armsv if yoa*re in Cqrope. t:e

Rqssians have already oat in sS4#s. SS5ês. SS20#s tàat do a
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ittlng Bonn or Paris. but--.zucà tofiàe job ia terxs of â

oqr chagrin. goqld not hit New fork or @ashington D.C. vâlc: .
'

I
?o*1d Probably help so/e of our Problems, bq* they do'âit

Bonn anQ Paris. And I woal; say tàai it's easr for us to say :
. ' I

ve are in favor of an imwediate freege, but I t:in: i; vetre

to say that t:e Nà'O ailiaace Keans anytEing an; that geere

a1l sqpposed to look after eac: other, it's a little diffi-

cult to go git: an im*eiiate freeze ghen t*e Jackson-gerner

freeze takes a more sophisticated apptoac: an; saya ve..-ve

are asàïng tàe soviet Bnion to reduce tNe SS%'s: SS51se '

ss2Q#s that are aime; Girectly at Eqkopey because in terms of

tàe intercontlnental capabllities le are coaparabley but in

.terms of our.âœerican allies. t:ls tzpe of resolution kinG of

says to the GezmanAs. t:e Prenc: and tàe Enslish. toug: lqck,

buddies. so I suppose ge coqld vote for it because after all

t:ese resolqtioas Gon#t meaa anything to anybody anyvayy but

ve shoqld be probably be xore reaiistic'in oqr assa/ption and

say ve shoul; be specific anG ' sar peràaps ve suppork t:e

Jackson-/eraer effort ghich does call for reGqctions at a

level tNak Might help our allies. too.

PRCSIDBRTI

Purther àiscqssion?' Senator Totten. .

' 

3<9 QF Azit

i .
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SZXâTO: TOTTE:I .

'hank yoe: :r. PresiGent anG Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Selate. If I lere Secretary of statee I#d Probably speak to .

tkis in a mqnner of g:icN I lbink we're embarking on a

dangerous preceient here. âlthoqgh an individual Legislatqre

commemorating Congress or asking congress to 4o something ?ay

be insignificant. there Nas been a *ovelent in the country by

people vho reallr are Ro* w:at r0u voqld call interested in

Aœerican securitye anG a 1ot of people in oqr country Ka/e

been dœped iako tàe freeze becaqse of oqr fear of a auclear
. lgar. But a freeze uoql; be . completely qnverifiable an4

anforceable. T:e soviel Bnion has continqallr deMonstrated

t:at it cannot be trqsted to conform arms control agreeaents.

ghy are ve talking about freezesy and thatls in tâe face of

*he most conclqsive evidencev it vill aiœplr deny' a1l '

charges. It's degelopment of biological geapoas

as-..evidenced by the ant:rax epidemic at Sverdlovske its ase

of yellow rain and other chemical aa; biological veapons to

subdqe guerrilla aovemepts ia taose Soath Ye*en anG

zfg:anistan and iks coatinqal violatiol of tNe SâL' 1. an;

:àe signed bqt as yet unratlfied SâtT Ilw.wtreaties :ave

clearlr sàogn that even ghenkviolatious are 4etecte4y compli-

ance is impossible to enforce. Beroad tNïs, Plariag on âmer-

ican desires for arms conlrol is a potqnt propaganda tool for

t:e Soviet Unlop, an; it Eaa certainly contributed to tNe

uailateral n-s...disarmament in tàe 1970#s., The Sogiet press

aaG *be act ions ot its representatives ia :he nnited States

iadicates that the Soviet nnion Nopes to exploit tNe move for

lear freeze in this saœe Iauner and that's wNere 1a n?c

thisw..resointion originated and that's gkere ik's origiaat-

ing in many of the otheb states. A bilateral freeze of
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nqelear weapons is clearly andesirabley loqld be

qnverifiablee destabilizing an4 gould condemn kNe Gniied
. e .

States to a perœanentir inferior position. ' 'ore ever the 1
. !kysteria tkat tàis Kovement has geaerated'blinds its advo-

' 

cates to t:e benefits of American possession of nucleat . .

veapans. Por thirty-seve'n rears tàere :as been no kar

bek/een tNe aajor super Powers, in spite of a1l tNe crises.

confrontations and nuclear pover. T:e extended deterrence

provided by nuclear weapons has alloved tâe cnited States to

preserve no: onlr its security bet also tàat of its allies

vithoqt having to matc: tNe œniveraal tilitary service of

fifteen Percent or œore o: gross national product the Soviet

nnion annuallro..inFests in its œititarz lachine. It àas .

redressed aa enormous imbalaace in conveational forces:

aegating the at least four to on+ adgantage t:e Soviet naion

retains in firepoger. The .moveleat that àas proœote; resolq-

tions like this in o?r country clearly uadermines the foreign

policy of oar coqhtry ko secqre t:e freedoœ of its people. '

Thàs lotion s:oqld be defeated.

PQESIDEXT:

Parther discqssionz Senator Lekke. '

SZNATOR LzxKsz . '

I rise in opposition to tkis resolatlon for a verr simple .

reason, I don't thin: vee, as a State, sàould underoine tàe .

policies of present negotiations on foreign policies. Thak

is a Yederal latter. Re shoul; not qndezmine tbat if eac:

state passes ite ik jus: helpa #:e zasaians kaov where ve're

ate and Whea rou negotiate a treatyy no rne shoulë knog

v:ere...where t:e gogernment is and no..wno governmeut sboql; '

be forced into a treaty becaqse of a...of a resolqtioa passe;

br the people. And I agree vitâ Senator Totàene tàe Russians

canet be trqstede becaase I look to t:e conntries tkat my

people come froae Czechoslpvakia and PolanGe especiall;

CzecNoslovakia. The Russians treated :asaryk tNe same as
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they treatedw..the Nazis treated Benes. In fact, tâe

Rqssians eFen gaFe tEe storr tà'at 'asaryk âad inaoania aad :e

vas 'valking oqt and 'ell off t:e giaiov ledge vith *is chair,

I lean. that's t*e kind of belief aRd the œqntality. This is

an qltraliberal attempt by a groqp of intellectual geniqses

tNat a1l tàey do is rea; bills...books and attempt to sar

gkat society should be bMt forget about what type of people

ve*re Gealing gith. It's the sa/e feeling khat vent on ia

Czecàoslovakia vhen they tNougbt tNer coqld Geal lith t:e

Nazis. It's t:e same ïeeling ia Cz*choslovakia when tbe7

tkought tbey coald deai vith 1he sovieEs. You caa't trust

tàeae and until the Soviets reduce tbeir arMse àov can ve

protect ourself from aeaas of total aanihiAatlon or control?
TNis is w:at ve:re talking about, an4 if it's t:e will of GoG

' that we eac: destror oqréelf for nuclear veapons. then ve as

people lust Gefend ourself from t*e enexy v:o has no feeliag

togards God and vbo coul; care less aR; is on a fatal Kission

to destror al1 of Càristianity aad all tkose thiags that ve

feel for. I canaot, I cannok sqpport tàis type of inkerfer-

ehce in eederal polic; w*ich is goilg on nov as far as aims,

Just to appease an altraliberal entity that's syzpatâetic to

zqssia and t:e commqnist way of life.

PXESIDCHT:

rurtàer discussion? Seaator #etsch.

SZNATOE NCTSCE:

Thank roue 5r. President. I guess I can see that' ge

should no* be inFotved in days and days of debate on a reso-

lution of this type in...in a State legislative assembly,

althoughe I suppose in terls. of the real substaace of what is

ihvolve; in ite there is probably notbing that ve havq spenà

t:e entire Sessiol talking about t:at is more important. I

;id want to just œake one qqick point thoqgh, although tbis

is not vorded exactly the samy as any of the otNer pending

resolutions, 'it obvioasly tracka t:e so-calle;
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Kennedy-datfield lore tban it Goes t:e Jackson resolatioa.

and basicallr, the iifference betveen the tvo is uhether yoa

freeze first and negotiate Tedqctions subseqqently or tNe

other vax around. Kennedy-natfieldy ln effecte is freeze ' j
first tken attempt ko bring about a reduction in t:e actual

levela. T:e Jackson resalqtion takes the other approacb

ghich ts you have to negotiaàe an agreement vit: khe Sogiet

' inion first an4 then tàink about freezing. Obviously. the

latker is not going to happen anQ zakes no sense ak all. Tàe

one tNtng that I wante; to ad; is that this is not tNe

f igaent of t*e tvisked Miàds of a blm ch of strange liberals,

lthoug: there are indee; some oè'-*S'6:è vltù a*e iavolved ina

it also. and I vauld point outy for exa/ple, khat tke.

Kenaedy-natfield resolqkion has t:e sqpport of a hundre; and

ninetr-foqr members of the nnite; States Bouse of Representa- ..

tives and Senatey not al1 of vhom can be cNaricterize; as

aisgaid'ed fools. AxoRg the..-azoag t:e aeabers of the Illi-

aois delegation vbo are iadeed sponsors of Kennedy-natiïield

are pome...are, for exalple. frow tNe 1st Cangressionql Dis-

tricte oRe of oqr former colleagqesv Senator...Representative

Haroid zasNingtone anokher member-..a former Me/ber of tNe

Illinois Legislaturey John Farr. Frank ànnqnzio, Paqi Simon

anG tynn lartin, yes. indeeG. Lynn Kartin is also a...a

sponsory and I don't tàlnk anyone woqld consider hek a...a '

misguideG fool vNen it coœes ko thê interests of a-..sorry

about that fellows: vhen i: coxes to the secarity inàeresk of

this couhtry. The point I:m making thoagh is.w-is this. that

this is a œovemente it is more tNan a hopey it is a denand

expresse4 by a very sqbstantial namber of people ia this

tr khat we hage gok to put aa ead to t:e *adness t:at iscoua y

reflecteo in the contilqoqs bqild qp of a1l armanentsy Par-

tlcularlr naclear armaaents whicâ ls bankrqpting our nation

and inviting...excqse me: invitiag t:e àind of conflict tàat

all of us are concerned aboat. It seeœs to Ke tkat this is
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' 

exactly what ve shoul; be doing as a zatter of national

policy' e an; i vould àope that Illinois voqld agree.

PQZSIDZXTI
' Further' discussionz Senator Deângelis.

5Z:ATOR DeA.XGELIS: .

Tàapk yoq, :r. Presiden'. I'> ratker disappointed that

t:is has tqrned into a liberal-conservative debate oa lanëate

against zeagan or for Reagan. I :ad the opportunitr three

veeks ago on a saturday night to have dinner with the Presi-

deat of thq inited #atioasy *ho *as a classaate of Kine in

collegee he...oa the eve of tNe disarxa/ent meeting vit: t*e

General âssembly of tàe inite; 'ations. And I Go kant to

poinl oat a fev tâings tàat were called to my attention at

tàat particular dinner. 0Re is tbat currently le are spend-

ing six huadred billion dollars a year...six àundred billioh

Gollars a year in terms of arma*ents. Six àundred billion

dollars a year voul; cure all of t:e economic probleœs tàat

tNis universe face'se but inspite of kNe fact that I knog that

we gill Rot stop thate tNere ia a qaigersal consensqs tbat

t:e continuation of ndclear proliferation coqld only lea; to

one tàing, an; tàat is *he uitixate Gestruction of this
' aniverée. This moraing. for tâose of yoa *ho tigkt have

vakenen up early enough to vatch...the Today prograte there

vere three âmerican doctors wNo spente in an unprecedented

aovey one Eoqr on Qussian television at *he reqaest an4 con-

sent of the Russian Govera/enk ko discass the conseqnences of

nuclear vaz. And tEey' all agreed tNat there vas onir one

consequence aa4 that' *as death for everrohe. The only Pur-

pose of tNi's resolutione and ve al1 kno: tàat vEen they go to

kasàington. ààey don't Rean tbat luch, bu* unless there is a

concern on tNe part of oqr couatry and all :he coqntriea

regarding it: I tiink ve are destined to do sole things. not

xarbe to ourseives but to fqtnre generations vhicN we'll a1i

be sorry for. ând I tNiak a vote for this is sipply a Res-
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sage that tàere is a concern about laclear proliferationy anG

Sehator Tottene inspite of tNe fac: that rou didn't gek :he

secretary of State's job. I do kNink tNat ulki*ately tbat

vill becowe tNe position of President zeagan and the

administatiol I follov.

PRESIDE:TZ

Purther Giscqssion? Senakor 'arovitz.

szNATo: 'âRovlTzz

:Eank roqe very muche :r. Preai4ent and tadies an4
Gentlemea of the Senate. There'a a fedpral office in

@ashington vhich not too Kaay people knov about and it is

there anâ funde; an4 organized'to deal gith the aftermatâ of

a nuclear holocaust, . anG that is tunded by yoqr anG ay tax

qollars. ân'd vàen the âead of tàis office @as asked ghat

àappels Ao t*e loss of induskry and t:e loss of foo; after a

neclear àolocaqst? Be saide gelle his ansver uasy don't

vorrye thatell be offset by t:e losà of popqlation. 'e've

given t:e youag people of this natioa sexisa and raciame anG

inflation an4 une*ployxeaty dilty air aRd dirty vater, and

Aig: erime ratesy anG of criles in Nig: Places, bœt ve#ve

also given the? tàe ultimate solqtion to al1 these problems

and tNal is a nuclear bomb., I kâin: tbis indeed.. t*e

outlav...of aaclear...prollferation sàoald be called t:e

human life amendmeat. TNis indeeë shoqld be the àuman life

ameadmeat and I aœ flabbergasted at anybo4y vho is sqpposedly

concerne; about hqman life. *og aaybody coulG oppose so/e-

thing as basic and important as thls.

PRESIDENTZ

F urther discqssionz. Senator Bernilg.

- S;XATOR BERXINGZ

Jqst one comœenty :r. President and members of t:e

senate. Iet Me preface tbat by sazinge I ion't believe there

is anyone in tàis Body or ip zNe General Assemblr or in t:e

State of Illinois gho vould aot like to see assurances that
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'we won't be totaliy vfped out by ato/ic bombs. qovever. :he

do vith thereservation I àave aboat t:is resolqtion h:s to

foqrth vàerease an4 it saysy *It voulâ be in t:e best lnter-

ests of everyone.l zveryone is totaily inclusive. It would

be in tNe best in*erest of everyone to freeze k*e nuclear

arms. race betveen the nnite; states an: t:e Soviet cnion. 'y

c' oncern is simply that by a1l accoqnts I've eger reade ve

are, a: the presenk ti*e: at a Gisadvantage vith t:e Soviet

Union. Obviouslg. it voql; be to their advantage then to

agree to a freeze, but vhat advaatage voal; it be to ns to

lock ourselves into a position of valnerability, poteltial

for eiiMination vithouk adequate opportœniky for retaliation.

l believe tNat unless tke a'xeadaent were cbanged to say gith

that tàe..-ve eacoqrage t:e nnited States to work with tàe

Soviet inion for atomic boœb curtailœent qnder proper aa4

open examination one side of the other after a Gegree of

parity àas been reache; khàt any amendlent...any resolution

skc: as this can only be detrimentai to us as'a nation.

PR:SIDEXTZ

Fqrlàer discussion? Seùator Buzbee.

5ZNATOE BDZBZC:

Thank yoq. 'r-,presiQent. vas àesitant about rising oa

this issue; but I thought there vere a coaple of points aade

ihat œade it aecessary for le to explaia tâe .ar I#m going to

vote., senator Deàngelia. I 4id npt Nave t%e opport unity of

àaving dinner vit: tàe President of tâe inite; xations, :ut

the forœer U.5. âmbassador to tNe Gnited Nations, Doa

:cEenry. is an old friend of miue, an old college professor

of aine. ne 1as ay speec: 101 teacher in college: and as a

matter of fact. he faile; me. As .rou can tell. I Nave

improved considerably since tàen. I hage bad occasion to

teli Don that I œaxe Ky liviag nou doing what he failed pe at

ohce in college. I rezember one time in a resolutlon sizilar

to this cale qp a few years ago and Senator Bruce xade the
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goint tâàt peràa ps ke pught to refer tsis resoluàioa to t:e

Illinois Senate roreiga Relations Colaittee and call in tàe

Secretary of Statek anG I think Me gere going .to do tâat

except ve coaldnx't figure out who it gas. to...to discuss ik.

Bovever, I thipk that Sehator Deângelis di; hit the nail on

the heaG. The fact of matter is@ we in thia Body do not have

sufficient expertise to.-.knov all of the. in's and out's of

t*e nnclear fteeze guestione but it is an expressioq by us of

oqr concern for :he potential iestrqction of the xorld. ànd

ve kind'of enloy'it Nere ah; ve'd rather not see that happen.

I don't see this as being so*e sort of a Comlie plote and

those pf as vào #ote for it are. therefore. tools of the

Co/zieêse and I don't think t*ere are too many people wNo

àave implied that. Ik's simply an expression of oqr coacera

that we'd like to stay Aere for several thousand more yearse

if possi:lee and so ve#re *elling tEe Congress 1âû1..
'5oe I

think probably I Nave as *uc: ailitary experience as almos:

4 àis eloore git: soae exceptionse and this' is theanybo y on t

sort of tàing thAt...tkat peràaps...normalky people gould

tNink . œaybe I might be oa khe otNer sidee bat I tàink again

as senator Deàngelié saide ve are siwplr expressing oqr con-

cera tp Congress an4 visâ them to be aware of tàaty anG so

I'm éoing to vote âye.

PRZSIDCXTZ

eartNer discassion? Senator %imrod.

SCMATOE NIKRODI

eàank roœ. 'r. Fresident aa; ladles aad Gentleaen oé the

senate. This txpe of resoiationy I:m suree is weli Qeaning

anG. hopefqlly. vé gpald not tie the hands of those vho ge'Fe

elected to ozzice axd vho are presently nesotiatins. Tsts ts

is a verr touc:x situationy and it is certainly one tkat's

very coMplicatede aad it doesn't mean that ve sàoulG just sit

back andw..ot shöald ve œpke deciaions for t:ose v*o are

doiag the Jobz '1 don't think ve would like it if
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so*ebodyw..we pasaed...someone else passed a resol''tion

Eelling Rs that xe oqghA to give oEr rigkt for otber people

to Fote or aake tha: Jecislon. %e presentl; kave Congressy

we have our congresaœen vhic: ve ahould be taoking to and

notifyinge and I tàink ve certaialy ca: influence and talk to

tkose that've kaog or have contact with either in kàe adzin-

istcatioa that's in kasbingkon orv in factv vithin t*e mili-

tary service. But this snbject is one that I think tàat ve

sàould not be passing judgaente making decislons and maklng

reco/œen4ations vhen otker people are preseatly negoàiating

an; vorking on the issue. Seeœs to me that a1l ve do is to

iiscoqrage and to take avay the ability of those w:o are

attemptiag to do a job. I vould certainly khink tha ve

should not support this kind of a resolution and ianoc. ztly

tie tâe 'àands or inflaeace tâose kâat aigàt be taking Jome

position or negotiating on tNis issqe.

PEESIDEBTZ

Further Qiscqssion? Seaator Rhoads.

SENATO: AnoâDsz

8r. PresiGenty Jnst to point out to the members on tNe

aepublica: side of t*e aisle that vkile ààe sponsor Kav be

veli intentioned, tNis resolutioh coqld bave been a loc more

balanced tEan it is i: he ha; at the same tine cole.in vktN a

resolqtion praisïng President zeagan for :is proposal. late

iast fali to ha/e tNe Soviet:s---or the varsag Pacty <afbere

freeze its Geployment of nqcleat weapons in the Eastern

Eqrope. in reearR for eàich âaerlcans voald nok deplo; the

Rext generation in Vestern Bqrope. If tNat kinG of rklHolu-

tion accowpahying khis one praisiag the President for àNe

actions he has alre'ady takea vere brougkt before use mhen it

voald be conaiderably less of a partisan patter than it is

turning out to be. I doq't think this is a...a prûdent reso-

lution for us ko be passing at this timee and I gould suggest

to lemkers on the zepublicah side that tbere 2ay be sale
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partisanship here.

PRXSIDEKTZ

ànr further discqssion? Senator Keghouse œar close.

SBNà'OR XZ%HOBSC:

Tàank yoqe :r. President. Let me remiad the Senatè that

is setting here that tkis resolution gas introduced dqriag

last.-.last Sessione it's been sitting here for sometime. 'y

inskruckions tO the Pe0Ple ?b0 askeâ Q1 k0 hâhdle tbis resœz
' ' #:e attention of t:e Body.lution..ol vonder if I conl; have

please.

PRESIDEHTZ

Ioa#re certainly entitled

SCXATOR NEQHOUSZI

. . .and ghile.it *a; not càange anr aindse think most of

know Nov weAre going to votee bqt I'd like to clarify several

thiRgs. 'irst of alle when I vas asked to handle this reso-

lutione I aske; those vho gere drafting it to try to antici-

pate everr objection tkat possibly could be œade to this

resoltioa and pqt &h such a froa that it goqld be palatable

to everyoae. I'Te had iadications from several on this rloor

thak if certiaa kin4a of chaages gere Made they would be pre-

pare; No ' vote for it. tet me jqst go back Eo 1Ne resolœ-

tion.o-clause, an4 the resolqtion clause simply sayse *ke've

asked tâe Presideat tl offer tàe Soviet Uaïon a zutual

freeze.w That language is put there iâ suc: a fashion so thak

those tàings that ge#ve talked about all could be incladed ia

tàat offery period. Soy so mqch for. that kiad of thing.

yowe secondlry if yoq vant to talk aboat the parties and

aspect of tkis. this resolution did not. alàhough the Demo-

cratic Party did endorse sqc: a move Guring tàis sessioay

this resolation predated by sole tiney that resolation. ànd

I vould-..suggest to uost of yoœ kere that Lynn Kartia. who

cerkainly cannot be described as a vild-eyed iiberaly is not

probably aioae vithia t:e Repub lican Partye and I wouid sus-.

to tbat, Senator Neuhouse.
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pect that an axfql lot of..-that there gil1 be some pressqre

uithin the Repqblican Party to do something similar. There

are those on this side of tàe aisle wào certainly rank A.ong

tàe conservativee vNakever yoq vant to call it. vho aree I

thiak.. going to Fote for this Measùre. I.G gindkp by sayiag

certainlx that this :as noe from My standpointe

anti-christian aspects..-ik has no partisan aspect. It is a

resolakion tNat I think is gaining currency everyday. #e

iook at some of the iemonstrations that have taàen place

rereltlr, people are genaiaell frigàkened. It seezs to *e

t:at t:is Body *as every rig:t to Kake a snggestiol to tàose

people vho make the decisions...ih this country. âs to . the

' Nigàâandedness of as offering a resolutlon to #asâlngton, te

certainlr àear from oqr constitqents everyday aad I velcome

that kind of gqidance. In a sease, that's vkat ve're doing

vità thls kind of resolqtioa. I tâink it's a good resolc-

tion. #e :ave made it as broad as it...I think it can be
' de and I goulG ask for a favorable Fote. Thank yoq.*a y

PRZSID;XT:

Qqestioh is t:e adoptiol of Genate Resolntion 57. 'Nose

in 'avor wiol vote àye. T:ose oppose4 uill vote xay.. 1he

é'votiag is open. Have all voted v:o vish? HaFe all goted vb

wish? Ea/e all voted vho wish? 'ake t:e record. On that

questioa, tàe âyes are 29e t:e Nays are 19y 9 Votinq Present.

Sena.te Resolutïon 57 is adopteG. senate Joint Qesolqkion 79,

senator collins. on the order of Secreàarr's Desk Resoiq-

kions is Senate Joiat Resolation 79. Senator Collins.

SENATOR C0ttI:s:

Iese kNaak yoœy :r. President. This is t:ë same resolu-

tàon. It is a senate Joiat resolution vhicà means that it

voal; kave to go to the Housey and given t:at, 57 just

passed...that I voald at tàls tiae call for tàis resolutiony

Xecauae I do think that if the state of Illinoisp t:e general

zsselblye is going to sen; a Message to Congreas tàat it
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' 
;

sso...ld uave t:y concarrence o: bov: nousea. aad 'for tsat

reasone I Kove for faTorable considerakion of Senate Joint
1:esolution 79. I
E

PEZSIDE:TZ i

âll righte the qqeskion is :he adoption of Senate Joint

:esclation 79. Discqsslon? Senator Tko*as.. '

sz:àro/ Tnoxzsr

vell. thank yoa. verx xqcb, :r. President. I lis: I

coald say tha: I :a4 dinner last nlght vit: the caliber of

people t:at Senator DeAagelis had dinaer githy but I did have

a blte to eat with Bill shields, aa4 Bill runs a sobile Sta-

:ion in ' Coal Valler. 'ov. ve got talkinq about nuclear :

fre ze an; what Ne said vas tNis, tkat half of being szart is

kno ing ghat you're dulb at. Nog we have been basying our- .

selues doga here thia spring vit: a11 the pressing issues ..

sqci as lights in @rigley field, and I tàink tàat ve ougàt to .

stiçk to that an4 leave tNese ' aattqrs ko *Ne people in

#ashlngton vào are steding these things.

PZCSIDEN':

fqrtàer discussion? Senator Geœ-:aris.

SENATOR GED-XâEIS: ''

Qell. :r. Presideat an; Ladies and Gehtlezen of the

Sënatey I voqld not object to t:is resolntion if there Mas a

prpvision in it that tàe Soviet aussiao..tNat soviet Rqssia .

vpuld have to Make a diaclosqre of its naclear arsenal before
'g '

ge put a freeze on ours. I don'k t:ink that ve shoql; leave

our resources unprokecàedy anJ I:m cêrtaial; 2ot in favor of

autzxoar var, but your resolatiole Senator, if it Goes t*e

saMe thlhg as 'the prior resolutiong vill force me to Vote .

Cresent qnless roq'rm gilling to alend ik ko force a disclo- .

sure by t:e Soviet aqssia of its aaclear arsenal today.
I

PEC'GIDENTZ.

Eurtber discusaion? Senator Friedland.

SENATOE PRIBDLAXD:
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I aove t:e previoqs questione ;r. President.

P:CSIDENTZ

lhat-..tNat lotioR is in order. All in favor signify br

sariag Aye. zll op'posed. seaator coilins xay close.

sEiAloa cotLlxsz

T:ank you. :r. President. 'his sabject has been well

Gebated on tbe previous resolution. I would just as# for a

favorabie roll.

PRESIDHXTZ

Question is tâe adoption of Sehate Jotnt Xesolqtion 79.

lhose in favor voté âie. Those opposed vote say. The voting

is open. Have all Foted v:o vish? nave all voted *:o visà?

aave a1l voted vho wish? nave all vote; 7âo vish? nave a1l

voted vâo vish? Have atl voted ?No vish? Take tàe record.

on that qaestione the âyes are 25, 'the 'ays arê 32. Senate

Joint Eesolation...all righte Senator Collins asks tkat'fur-

ther consideratioh be'postponed to Senate Joint Resolution

79. it's so ordereG. SlR 89y Senator iahar. Oa the Order of

secretary's gesk Iesoluttons is Senate Joint Eesolation 89.

senakor sa:ar.

szxâToa 'AnAR:

T:ank yoq. :r. èresideat and mezbers of tNe senate. For

many years ve.ve beea saving verr serious floodinq problems

la tâe sout: suburian area, soutà caoà coqaty. zn; over t:e

yearsy.o.therees kpen lany attempts made at aAI levela of

local governœeat to handle t:e severe problem. The Project

aog is in t*e fiaal stagea of work in Congress for approval.

and in viev of tâe fifty-three millions dollars in damages to

Nomes ke had just a year ago on Jqne 13the we are urging Con-

gress to give.o.top prioritr to funding this project an4 get

it moving so. in the near future. we can have some relief.

Anâ I would ask that rou support Senate Joiat Resolatioa 89.

PEESIDZNT:

Any discassion on senate Joint Resolution 89? If not. all
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ia favor sighify by sàring àye. <11 opposed. The àyes have

1t: T:e resolqtion is adopted. SRJ 93. Senator Pkilip.

A-1-p is not zy aiddle naoee khis is Senator Pùilip'a resolu-

tionu senate Joint Resolution 93e Senator Philip.

SEKATOR PEILIP:

Tkank yoq'. :r. President and Ladies aad Gentlaen of the

Senate. Seaate Joint Xesolution 93 memo rializes t*e present

Congress to impose a sleel import limitations on the provi-

sions of tâe Trade âct of 197q. âs you#re probably auare.

inite; States steel companies aEe at a disadvantage la

regœarë to foreign imports. 'any of t:ose coKpanies are

eitNer sabsidized or ovned by their governaentsy anë aI1 le

sap ise have a good strong look at them. @e'd like to be

fair vhen regards tNe co*petition. I'G be kappy to answer

anr questions. I Moge its adoption.

PRCSIDEHT:

Qaestioa is tNe adoption of Senate Joiat aesolqtion 93.

àll those in favor signify by saying Are. Al1 opposed. The

âyes have it. The resolqtion is aiopted. Senator savickas

for ghat pnrpose do you arise?

SEXATOR SAV;CKAS:
Ies:, :r. Presidenty I have been informed bz tàe Secretar;

of t:e Seaate X:at Senate Resolqtion 396 tbat ue adopted ha4

aa amendment on &: and it shoqld of been adopted before ve

adopted the resolqtion. TEe ameadment extended the reporting

Gate. so at'this tiaee having vote4 oa the prevailing side.

I vould' move to keconsider tàe voke by wNich Senate Resalu-

tioa 396 passed.

PAZSIDING O'FICERI (SEAATOZ BE;Ce)

'otion is to reconsider t:e vote by ghich Senate Resola-

tion 396 passed. 0n t:e aotioa, all ia favor say Are.

Oppose; 'ay. The âyes' bave vik. and the Fote is recoasidere4.

âre tàere amendments. Hr. Secfetaryz

SECRETâZTZ
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klendlent %o. 1 offered by the Cxecntive Comœittee. .

PZCSIDIXG OFTICZA: (SCNATOR BRUC') ' .

senator Savickas to explain the amendment. '

SZXâTO: SâVICKâSI . ' !

Yms, it's aDezdment No *xteRd the reporting iatee I àhink
. 

' 
j

itls, vàat Jaaqaryz
' ISECRETA:YZ

Aprilov.lpril tâe 2nd: 1982 to Janqarr the lste 1983.

szxAtoa sïvlcxâsz
' Yes: an; I would aove its adoption. '

à ' czn: (szxàTon :EncE)P:E IDING ofel

KotiRn is to aGopt the amen4/enï. Qn the lotion al1 in .

favor say âye. npposed 'ayw Tàe âyes have it and Aëealaent

No. 1 is a4opted. The resolqtion is aow before us. senator

savickas. '

S'NATOR 4/VICKASZ .

I woql; aoge the adoptàon of Senate Resolqtion 396.

PECSIDING OFFICERZ (SXXàTOE 'QUCE) '

âll rigàt. The motion is Eo adopt. It passed 51 to 1 a

loœeat ago. 0n that question, tàose in favor vill Fote àye.

Tkose opposed gili Fote xay. The voting is open.. Rave all

voted w:o vish? Rave all vlte; vbo visà?. 'Ake t:e record.

Bn tNat qnestion. tNe lyes are 53, the Xaya are nonéy none

Voting Fresent. Senate Resolqtion 396 is Aoopked. If the

3edy would..-if I light :ave t:e attention of tNe Bodye on
' 

' page 12 of yoqr Calendare last page of the Calendare at the

top of tàe pagee undmr tNe Orier of Secretarr's Desk in t:e

orier of concqrreace is Spnate Joint Resolution 44 vhicà uas

awended in t:e *ouse. Senator ximrod. Genator gilrod is .
. ;

cognized :or a lotlon. 'r.e ,

SXXATOR 'I::ODZ , .

Thank yoae dr. President and Ladies and Gentleâen.. The

amendaent is strictly a change in the date. The resolution

vas put in last year and it vas too late to get it. so they
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:

qsed it for tkis year's respect life ameldmen'e an4 I voald

move for concùrrence in t:e âmend/ent #o. 1.

PRESIDING OFPICZRI (SE:àTOR BR7CC)
' j

dotion is to concur gith Rouse Aaendaen: :o. 1 'o GJâ 44.

Oa t:e motion to concnze all An fagor say àye. Opposed gar. ;

The àyes hage it. The senate concurs vitE nouse AmenGment

:o. 1y and the resolution is...is adopte; as a*enGed. Leave '

to go to the Orier of Aesolutions? aesolqtions.

SECRETAEY; . .

Senate Resolution 621 offered by Senator Rock aR4 Philip.

and it's congratalatorxf

Senake...senate Resolution 622 offered by Senator Geo- '

Karisy zhiiip and Sangmeister. '

P/ESIDIXG OFFICER; (SEXATOR BRBCS) . ' .

'xecutive Committee. . For vàat purpose does Senator Geo-

Karis arise? .

5Exà'O: GEo-ilRlsz

Kr. President an4 Laâies anâ Gentlemen of tNe Senate, I

gould like to *ove to suspend *he appropriate rules so tàat

Senate 2eso1atioa...622...referr% g to.--memorializing Con-

gress to adopt a gqllty bqt mentally ili or lopk iato a

gqilty but mentally i1l lavzfor the Federal Government be

considered, and I'd like to Kove the.o.wto sqspend tàe appro-

priate rules and place it on tàe Seeretarr's Deskv if I may.

PRZSIDING OFPICZRZ (SANATOE BRUCE)

Senator Geo-Karise have you spoxen to Senator Rock and

Senator Philip aboqt this?

5ZNàTO: GEO-KARISI

dy Xinority teader spoke to Senator Rock aboqt ite Sir.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATOR 5R;CE)

All right. is there leave to brpaas tNe txecutive CoKwit- i

der of t;e 1tee and have this resolution . placed on the Or

Calendar under tNe OrGel of Rpsolqtionsz Leage is granteG.

gha: purpose does Senator Demuzio arise?
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S2xà10R DZ:BZIOZ

Yese I have a parliaœentary inqqirr. . Vhat Go our rules

indicate in terms of conference Comïittees. Once a Cohfer-

enre . Comkittee has been appointed: is it in *he rqles that
' 

f nce Coœmittee mhst weet at a designated àime ani athe Con ere

designated placm?

PZXSIDING O'PICERZ (SEXâTOR BROCZ)

Senator Deaqzio, ander Rqle 4355. lconference Cozzittee

shall xeet apon reasonable public notice giFea by t:e chair-

man and at such time and place as nee; be convenient and hav-

inJ confërred freelye shall beport'to bot: Houses :ie resqlts

of the Conferencewl- senator Demuzio.

5t#àT0R DE:7ZIOI

Welle I take that to mean then tNat there is to be public

no&ice of sucb a Keeting and that the ckairnan is responsible

for seeing to it that the ti/e a'nd place is circulate; so

tàat the Members. and presse aRd pdblic. and everyoRe sàould

have àhe opportqRit; to atten; sqch Meetinge is that-correct?

PXXSIDING 0fEIC:2z (SEXàTOR BRUCC) '

senatory t:e Chair is inforâed that a1l Confereace

CoKoittee postings are maGe oqtside the Senate doors and that

is sufficiente reasonable public notice. Soy it is posted

oqtside the Càamber door as to everr Confereace Colmittee

tàat is conveneG. senator nenuzio.

SE#â'0R DZK7ZIOZ

Well. then I goul; like to ask anotNer qaeatione then.

:as there been a Conference Comnittee œeeting t:at :as been

Gesignake; for Senate Bill 1193:

'RXSIDIXG OFFICCR: (G;#âT0a BRQCC)

Senator. I voqld âave no knovledge of tNat.

SE#ATOR DCKUZIOZ

well, ve#re not converslng freelyy Senator. Tvo meabers

àave signed a Conference Comœittee report. I've jqst nov

seea it. I'â requesting a Conference Committee to meet at a
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designated time, a desigaated place so that egeryone can

qnderstand vàat' is in Senate 3il1 1193. This :as been goimg

on nov for aboqt a monthe and I voqld sqggesk tàat ve a1l ait

Goun and Giscqss it like Ladàes an4 Gentleœen, so that ve

Al1 knov what's in the bill.

PRZSIDIFG OFPICEE: (SENATOX BRUCC)

Nov, before ve laqac: off 'into . a large a*ount of

dialogue, perhaps Seaator Grotberg and senator Demqzio can

colfer vithoqt spending tàe money of the Transcription Bnit.

aad the Chair wil1 get back to yoq vhea ve .have something to

report as official proceeiings. senator Grotberg.

SENàTO: GROTBCQG:.

Xonlme got ite Senator. ke will reiax.

PRZSIDIXG OFTICCZI (SENATOR BRGCE)

Senator Ber/an. On the last page of the Calendare Page

12. unier the order of Nonconcarrence in senate amend/ents to

House Bill is Houae Bili 2342. Did you ' gish to refuse to

keceGe and zegqest a Committee oï CoRferehcez àll rigbt.

Senator Geo-xarise for what purpose do roq arise?

s::AQ02 G:0-Kz:IS:

Coqld yoq call House Bill 2234 on the nonconcurrènces,

sir.

/RXGIDIXG OTFICERZ (SE#;fO2 5E;CE)

Is there leaFe to go to Secretarr's Desk Xoncoacurrence?

teave is granàed. On tàat order of basiness, on page' 12 of

your Calendar is House 3i1l 2234 an4 senator Geo-Kabia is

cecognized for an amènGment.

SSNITOE GdO-Kà:I5:

:r. President anG' Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe senate. I

a'oge to recede from my Senate âaendaent 4 inasïuch as the

sponsors...:epresentative Diprima *as told le that Senate

zaendmenl 4 has already beea placed oa ahotNer bill for tNe

appropriakions, aad Ne told ae that he didn:t need thzs aar-

more in this bill. Soe I'd like to œove .to . recede
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from...â*endmen: % anG concqr Mitb the rest of tbe bill.

PRESIDIKG OEPICZR: (SEAATOR BRUC:)

âll righte t:e motion ts to recede froa senate âmenGment

:0.. 4 to qouse Bill 2334 vhich gill be final passage. Is

t:ere discussion of tbak motion? senator Egan.

SRNATOR BGâxz

Tésy just oae more time. :r. President, ue . do not have

aw.wa Digest-..we have a Digeste ve do not hale an explana-

tion of khe a/endœent...on thisy nor vas tàere one oa Hoqse

Bill 1244, and 2y staff melber is too busy to call àim.

PRESIDING OFEICSR: (SEXATOE BRDCE)

senalor Egaa.

s;NAT02 CGAX:

It's not ia the book.

PM SIDING O?M CeR: (SCRATOR 3RBC2)

senator Cgane ...**at do m u ' visà ko do? Just àold it

uatil we get it printedz

S:NA'O2 CGAXZ

@ell. I Jusl vank to bring it to rotlr atlent ione :r.

Presidenty so that we can correct itr

P:CSIH NG O'FICER r (SEM TO: BaUcE)

A1l rigâk. , senator Geo-xaris.

SXNATI)E GEO-IIAQISZ

1*11 be glad to explaia tNe ameadaent. TNe Axendzent 4

prohibited. a stake controlled college. university or .com-

aunity college froa denring adlission ào a person entitled to

a Veteran's scholarsâip soley on the grounds that Stake funds

might not be sufficient-..zay not be sufficient to reinbarse

khe institution for the scholarship. Eepresentative Diprimae

uho is one of the prime sponsors of tNe...of a btll tàat ve

pqt as an amendment here to My bill. told 2e that this aaehd-

ment vas aot necessarye that ve should take it offy 'cause he

has ih already cogered in another biiiy aad tbat's the

essence of Eàis amendment.
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PACSIDIHG OTFICZE: (SZKATOZ ::7C:)

eurtaer discussloa? Auriuer dlscqssiona The question is.

shall tàe Senale recede froa House àmendmen: No...from Senate

àmendment No. q to House Bill 2334. On that questione those

in favor w&l1 vote àye. Tàose opposeG will vote...yeah: it's

No. %. o*e 2234. Al1 righte let's go agaàa. Tàe qaestion

ise shall tNe Seaate recede from âKendzent xo. 4 to Eouse

Bill 223:. Those in favor voke âye. Thosq opposed vote Xar.

The voting is open. Have a1l vote; vho gisà7 iave'all voted

w*o wish? Take t:e recordk 0R that questiony the âyel are

56e the Nars are none, none Voting Present. ':e Senate does

recede floa Sehate âzenGment No. % *0 Qoqse Bill 223R. and

tàe bill having received t:e regqire; coastitqtioRal majority
is declared passed. Senator Rock.w.for ghat pqrpose does

Seaator Sangleister arise?

SENATOR SAXGHEISTEE:

@elle :r. Presiiente vhile yoq vere going doun t:e Calen-

dary I see tàe next ite? df bqsiness is Consideration Posk-

poned Concqrrencee and I was wondering if yol were going to

' ti :er of bnsiness for senator :111 1257 T:at isget to at or

the next order of bnsinesse as I see it on the Calendar.

PRESIDIXG OFAICZZI (SZXATOR BEBCZ)

Qeil. Senatory I#K...I thiak à:e Chair...is correck in

saying that that bill was never given a gaiver fro? consider-
iakion by 1:e .Rules Co*mxkteee is tha: correctz Senator

Saagœeister.

SCXITOR SâNGACISTER:

I don't belieFe that bill needs a vaiver. That's sitting

on consideration postponed. . since vhen do ve have to have a

waiver to kear tNat bill? It's passed both noqses. it's bacx

Nere for concurrence. that Goesn't need a vaiver.

PRESIDING OErICER; (SEXATOR BRUCX)

3ut...but before it can be consiGerede it has to qo

tàroagà tàe Rqles Colœittee. àll rigàte Senator Eocky did
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yoq kave a motion; Senator Carroll àas a zotion. Senakor

Carroll.

szxàToa clàEotL:

Thank yoqv dr. President and Ladies aaG Gentlemea of tNe

senate. Senators schaffere Sommer. Buzbee an4 I haFe filed a

motion io extend, again, for one day tàe Geadline on appro-

priaàioa bills. continuing in oqr efforts to reacà an

accoœmodatioa on the budget:e-as a vhole and deal vith it ia

a sensible faskioa by vay of amending the bills that are over

' kere. We feel tàat the possibility of...of reaching that

accord are in good sEapee an4 t*erefore. thm four of qs have

aske; for a-.oan elteasion for one day in an attempt to avoid

eigâty Conference Cowmittees oa a. billioû...on a foqrteen

billion doilar budqet.

PEEGIDIXG.OTFICZE: (SENâTO: '3:UC:)

T:e œotioR is to amea; Rale 5 anG zove the..ethe date

bac: @ne da; for passage of appropriatioa bills. On tbat

motione is there Giscqssion? All..in favor say Aye. Opposed

xay. The Ayes have ite an; the rqles are altered. pqrsqant

to the vritten motioa. Senator Qocke for vbat pqrpose do yoa
'

ise?a4

àzxàtol RocK:

Than: you: :r. President and îadies and Geatlemen of t:e

Senate. Given tàee..the approval of 'thak last motione ve
' 

uùave been Kêetinge as you probably are avare. over t e

weekeud and as late as aoon todaye trying to worà oqt so/e of

::e budgetary latters and sonc otàer lakters. I vould sug-

gest since the House is stlll in Sessioa and :as not yet

'reicted, ln terns of Paper vorke to vhat ge sent them last
aigkt, that ve effectively staad in recess antil the kour of

fiFe-thirty. at xhic: time ve vill come back and receive the

House sessages anâ then aiJoarn 'tii ten o'clock toœorrov .

xorning.. Senator Vadalabene's comxitkee meets al ninee is

tkat correct? znd then ve wil2 stan; adïourned at thac tiae
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until 10z00 a.*. tomorrov *oraing. .

PRZSIDING OFPICERZ (SCXATOâ'BRDC') j
'otion is tke Senate stand in recess qntil the hoqr of i

five-thirty. 0n t:e motiony a1l in favor say âye. Opposed

'ayo, The Ayes Nave it. The Senate stanis in recess unkil

fige-thirty. Jqst for the mezbershipe at five-thirtr

the...we v1ll just be coasidering t:e Kessages fro/ the nouse

and other paper vork for t:e Secretary. @ê kill adjoura ak

t:at time nntil teR toœorrog morning.

RECESS

. AFTaR qzczss .

ZRCSIDIXG 0##ICEa: (SZNATOE BRUCC)
' T:e hour of six hagàag arrived. t:e Senate gill coœe to

oéder..othe Noqr of five-tNirty Eaving arriveGe t*q Senate

w&ll eome to order. Leave to go to the Order of dessages

fro? the Housez Leave is granted. Hessages from the Rouse.

SECRETART;

Kessage fro. tNe House by 'r. Leoney Clerk.

:r. President - I a* direcred to inforœ tâe Senake .

tâe House of Representatives Nas refased ta concur gifh 'he

Senate in the adoption of 'âmendzent Nè. 1 to noqse 1938.
'Lâmendment :o. 1 to Eousez ltke xessage on...senate

Bili 2266.

dessage froœ kNe-souse by :r. Leone, Clerk. .

:r. President - I a? directed to inform the Senate

tàe Rouse of Pepresentatives :as concqrred with tàe Senate iR

tke adoption of Amendmênts 1e 2. 4. 5. 6. 8. 9. 10 and 15 to

House Bill 2135: and...aa; refqse to concûc ia Senate àleli-

menks 7. 13y 14 and 16.

PRXSIDIXG OFFICTQZ (SEXATOR 'BRUCZ)
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LeaFe ko go to khe Order of ' Qesolutions? Ceave is
(

ranted. Eesolutions. '

1SECRETARKZ 
. .

Senate Resolqlion 623 offered br Senator nall, Pock and

all Senators. and it's congratulakory: '

PRESIDING O'eICZRZ (SENâTOR BRUCZ)

Conseht CaleaGar. àny fqrther bqsiness to come before

tàe Senate? Senator Vadalabene moves thatbtàe Senate stands
'
'adjourned until 1he àoar...senator Vadalabene.

SENâTO: VlnàL1BC<2:

Eold it. Hol; it a minqte.

PACSIDING O''ICZ:I (5:XâTO: BRBC')

Poc vâat pqrppse do yoq arise, seaator VaGalahenez

SEXATO: VADLJLABENCZ

Teah, jqst in t:e for? of an ahhoqucelelt. For tbose vbo

are bebe. tàere*ll be a Meeting oa the Execqtive âppointleats

ak Rine o'clock toaorrov morning. ge have a iong lilty ' and

for those of you here. if you'd tell your colleagqes. we';

like to get starte; at nine o.clock. '

PRZSIDI'G OFYICER: (32NàT02 BPGCZ)

All rig:t. in tbe spirit of bipartisanship, #eaator

schaffer has asked to adjoura the Session qntil *âe hour of

ten tomorrov œorning. Oa t:e œotioa to aGjournw-won t:e

motion ko adjoqrny discqssion? â1l in fagor sa; âre.

opposed 'ay. The âyes...it. The Senate stands adjourned ,

qn ti1 10zQ0 a.m. tomorrog *orning.

i


